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Task Force Can’t Agree;
TJC Arts in CAS or WJC ?

Early Enrollment Stats Good Here
Concern has been spread through
out college campuses over the nation
because of declining enrollment
statistics. The oft-cited reason for
this phenomenon is that the post-war
baby boom offspring have now
reached and passes through college.
With the declining birthrate of the
50's and 60's the competition foi
students w ill increase among the
various colleges.
Nationally this has manifested
itself in a decline of enrollments of
between 5-15%. With the loss of this
type of financial base, and conse
quent loss of federal matching
funds many colleges face a bleak
future; it orte at att.
Locally however, this trend seems
to have been muted. A survey of
area colleges indicates that all are
either holding their own or exper
iencing modest increases. Grand

Rapids Junior College enjoyed the
largest increase from 7300 in the fall
of '78 to 7800. Calvin experienced
the minimum of 3980 to 4030.
At Grand Valley, although final
figures are not in, it appears that last
year's enrollment of 7065 w ill at
least be matched if not exceeded.
Solid showings were registered by
each of the five colleges. This in
cludes Thomas Jefferson College,
which despite its impending termi
nation, remains a strong and viable
alternative to the more structured
classroom arrangement.
An interview w ith Lynn Bresky,
Registrar, revealed that a possible
explanation for the Grand Valley
success story is that in times of eco
nomic recession more individuals
invest in themselves to improve their
saleability than in other times.
Another explanation would probably

be the active policy of the Admis
sions Offices in recruiting qualified
candidates for college work. A third
reason would be the changing life
styles of some Americans and the
"re tu rn to campus" by those exper
iencing m idlife career changes. In
all the health of the scholastic
com m unity at Grand Valley looks
bright indeed.

by Steven Verburg
In an effort to make good on Pres
ident Lubbers' vow to "fin d a place
for alternative education at Grand
Valley", a panel chaired by Vicepresident Glenn Nicmeyer has re
commended incorporating in the Col
lege of Arts and Science, an expres
sive arts program similar to the one
currently found in Thomas Jefferson
College.
The report of the Expressive Arts
Task Force, dated Sept. 10, calls for:
• The creation o f a Bachelor of
Music in Theory and Composition
in the CAS Music department.
• The "re designation" of the CAS
Theatre department as a "Theatre
and Dance departm ent" which
would include classes, in mime,
dance, story theatre, acting, mus
ic, fiim and video; and which
would offer an additional degree,
Bachelor o f Fine Arts in Perform
ance.
• The creation of a CAS expressive
arts program which would lead to
a Bachelor of Arts "G roup Arts
Major", requiring interdisciplinary
course work and "guided selection
of courses" from academic units
other than CAS; w ith similar
coursework to the proposed BFA
in Performance, but "emphasizing
the special concerns of the poten
tial
creator/director/composer/

Students, faculty, and staff are
listed as Grand Valley State Col
leges' greatest strengths by the North
Central Association o f Colleges and
Schools.
A NCA evaluation team visited
the campus in A pril. A report of
the colleges was issued this summer
and Grand Valley has been granted
continued accreditation status until
the next evaluation during the 198889 academic year.
PROBLEMS
The lack o f a clearly understood
purpose, awkward organization, and
poor evaluation of students are listed
as GVSC's cheif weeknesses. The
administration is being required to
submit a report combining the
colleges themes of integrating liberal
and professional studies, providing

also expressed a need to compare the
performance of students in similar
programs of the cluster colleges.
Academic support proyams are
listed as another weak point, expecially for the graduate programs. The
report specifically mentions enlarging
and improving the audio-visual de
partment, the library, the computer
facilities, and laboratory space.
NURSING
Besides criticism of GVSC as a
whole, the team offered suggestions
to individual colleges. The Schools
of Health Sciences and Nursing, and
the Developmental Skills Institute
are cited as excellent programs. Both
are congratulated for their high suc
cess rates. The evaluators note the
School of Nursing differs from others
in the area by stressing liberal over
vocational training.
CAS

The team noted a lack of labora
duster colleges, and serving the peo tory space and no systematic evalu
ple of the area into one goal for the ation of students in the College of
Arts and Sciences.
Cooperation
future of the institution.
The NCA evaluators feel the col- between the CAS Sociology Depart
eges are hurt by a number of factors. ment and William James College's
Social Relations program is used as
One is too many academic and ad
ministrative units. Another is indi an example as how the colleges
vidual colleges functioning too inde should coordinate programs and
pendently of each other. A third eliminate course duplication.
factor is the competition between
WJC
colleges and institutes for students,
William James' combining of
money, and resources. These factors
combine to hinder communication liberal education with career M in 
between the individual academic ing is supported by the successful
units and administrative offices on internship program. The lack of a
clearly stated purpose and diffi
The accreditation team voiced culty in presenting the benifits of
concern of the lade of a method the college to prospective students
for comparing GVSC graduates to are seen at weak points of the col
The NCA evaluators feel
studentt in similar programs of lege.
.If c ._
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other c e lla rs and universities. They
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from all arts areas on campus.
Task force m ajority members said
they thought the expressive arts pro
gram would be strongest if placed
in CAS because of the arts resources
available there.
Speaking for the m ajority at the
Sept. 17 meeting o f the faculty
senate's executive committee (ECS),
PAC Director Arthur Hills said that
the
consolidation o f arts-related
programs in CAS would do away
with much of the confusion that new
students might have when enrolling
for classes in the arts. In the past,
GVSC has offered arts classes in
three of its four undergrad colleges.
He said the consolidation in CAS
would accomodate "TJC-kinds o f
students" who wish to work in
"multi-disciplinary,
experimental

approaches in the arts, which would
be different (for example) from the
rigorous, structured CAS Music
department".
When Gil Davis, the TJC repre
sentative to ECS, asked what assur
ances there were that a "radical
change in teaching approaches is
acceptable to CAS", Hills replied
that CAS Dean Charles Sorenson
had indicated to the task force that
some CAS faculty might be interest
ed in offering classes in the teaching
style o f TJC.
Hills also said that there might be
a new "fle x ib ility " in the usually
rigid CAS distribution program. Ac
cording to Hills, Sorenson told the
task force that CAS could "support
something diffe re nt".
Davis also criticized the absense
o f creative w riting activities proposed
by the m ajority. The task force min
o rity report is almost identical to the
m ajority position, except that it says
W illiam James College should be base
for the arts consolidation.
For the m inority position, WJC
Arts and Media program Coordinator
Robert Mayberry told ECS, that he
doesn't oppose the degree of consol
idation, "just where it occurs.. .” It
is self-evident that the several dis
placed TJC programs belong in Wilcontinued on page 3

M en’s Dormitory Invaded
furnishings as the rest of the dorm
residents.
When and if a student
from the lounge is moved into a
regular room because of a no-show or
a drop-out,
a student from the
waiting list (which is now at th irty)
will be invited to stay in the lounge.
Maggie Meachem, Copeland Hall
Mt.iager, says that it looks as though
there might be students staying in
the lounges for the whole term, a

NCA Evaluates G V SC ;
Good and Bad Noted
by Nancy Schondelmayer

choreographer wishing to develop
individual, personalized programs.
A m inority report from the same
panel instead calls fo r similar accom
odation o f the old TJC program in
William James Cc'lege, along with a
"re-designated" CAS Theatre de
partment.
Both the majority and the m inor
ity plans for an expanded role for
the Performing Arts Center (PAC) in
coordinating the scheduling of art
classes across campus through the
creation of a "PAC Council" which
would consist o f representatives

While there have been card players and bookworms who have come close
to living in the lounges in the past, this time it is a matter of necessity. Any
body got a deck of cards?
by Chris Berry
As a pleasant surprise in a time
when college enrollment has been on
the decline, the Grand Valley student
dorms are filled this fall. Because of
this large turnout—especially from
the women—the housing staff had to
do some fast work to accomodate as
many students as they comfortably
could.

Right now, there are 856 students
living in the three dorms, 472 of
them women. In order to fit more
students into the dorms, bunk beds
have been set up in eight of the six
teen floor lounges, each lounge
lodging four people. Shelves, dres
sers, and a telephone were all placed
in the lounges so that the people
housed in the lounges have the same

Grand Valley first.
Not only did the quantity of stu
dents who wanted to live in the
dorms cause a little problem, but
also the fact that most of these stu
dents happened to be women. Of
the twenty-two floors in the six
dorm wings, the women occupy
fourteen.
Further, six out of the
eight lounges where students are
staying are filled by women. Because
there were so many more women
than men, numerous women were
moved over into the men’s wing.
Women occupy the third and fourth
floor of Kistler's men's wing and the
first floo r of Robinson's men's wing.

Since there isn't any indication
that this gender imbalance w ill be
changed or that the number of stu
dents requiring housing w ill drop,
women living in the men's wings and
people living in the lounges may have
to get used to the situation.

Sex in the Dorms
CPS- "Sexual pressure" is more com
mon in sexually-segregated dorms
than in co-ed dorms, according to a
survey published in McCALL's mag
azine. The survey showed that four
out of five of the students living in
co-ed dorms found it easier to form
non-sexual relationships w ith the
opposite sex.
More than half the students
responding to the survey said that
they have little or no sex life at all.
Almost 85 percent of the men liv 
ing in co-ed dorms said they make
it a policy not to date women liv
ing in their own dorms.

Portrait Unveiled

K irkhof C ollege H onors Backer
Kussel H. kirkhof was honored
Wednesday Sept. 19, by the college
which bears his name. Several facul
ty and staff members were present
for die unveiling of a portrait of
Mr. Kirlthof, the millionaire indus
trialist who donated $1 million to
the college. President Lubbers and
Kirkhof College Dean Douglas
Kindschi, presided over the cere
mony which took place at Au
Sable Hall.

Mr. K irkhof feels that in bis time
it was possible to succeed w ithout a
form al education, but as times have
changed, education has become
more valuable.
Kirkhof, 83, was unable to at
tend the unve-ling. Dean Kindschi
explained that Mr. Kirkhof, a con
valescing heart patient, has had a
“rough summer’’ and while he is
dong much better, he didn’t feel
up to a public appearance.

John Wanat
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Perspective

TJC Arts Belong in WJC

by J.A. F o ote
Last spring Thomas Jefferson College students, who were taking part in
President Lubbers' search fo r, "a place for alternative education at Grand
V alley", told Vice-president Niemeyer that they wanted to retain their
identity and their autonomy as a group on campus. Since then that idea
has been left far behind. The old TJC programs w ill die. Something new
w ill be resurrected in their place, Niemeyer, Lubbers and the Board of
Control willing. Exactly how "n ew " the new program w ill be, depends on

Political pundits and expert nay
sayers to the contrary, I suggest
that President Jimmy Carter's ob itu
ary should at least wait un til the
poor man is laid to rest. Jimmy
Carter is a fighter who defines him 
self as nothing less than Number
One. His upcoming campaign w ill be
guided by a political genius known as
Hamilton Jordan, a man who makes
Larry O'Brien (the heretofore ac
knowledged majordomo of campaign
strategy) look like a schoolboy.
Insiders who know Carter, or
those who have followed him, point
to recent history as their source.
When Jimmy Carter joined the Navy
he announced his intention to be
come Chief of Naval Operations. He
deflected from that course only
when the Georgia political climate
beckoned him into the governorship.
Two years after leaving the governor
ship he decided he wanted to be

where it is finally located.
In the College of Arts and Science, the new program w ill be able to inter
act w ith the well-developed Music, A rt and Theatre departments, in what
could be a fertile, interdisciplinary matrix. And since early indications are
that few TJC students have returned who w ill not graduate before fall of
1330, when the new program would begin, any slowness CAS exhibits in
developing "flexible","personalized", and "interdisciplinary" programs
may not matter, because most students who knew " o ld " TJC w ill not be
around, and new expressive arts students may be well-suited to a C A S brand program.
A t CAS, expressive arts would probably be "new er" than it would be at
William James College, where students, faculty and staff have been devel
oping flexible, personalized, interdisciplinary programs for eight years.
Clearly, in the case of expressive arts-as in the cases of many consumer pre
ducts which which are marketed on a "new and improved" basis-the "new
e r" is not necessarily the better.
Nobody disputes that the "o ld " TJC Expressive Arts program has been
a marvelous thing, providing this campus (through the Performing Arts
Center) w ith cultural activities (and good publicity) whose absence could
reduce GVSC to the cornfield obscurity which the College s locale has
always threatened it with.
This Expressive Arts program has flourished in a setting very much like
the one currently offered by the WJC Arts and Media program, where, as
in TJC, students create their own programs, participate in setting the
direction o f particular courses, and take part in an egalitarian collegiate
ethos. Like TJC, William James College encourages internships and inde
pendent studies, evaluates students on a credit/no credit basis, and offers
well-developed interdisciplinary programs.
WJC also offers creative writing courses which are-sadly lacking in the
CAS proposal, but which are essential for any tru ly interdisciplinary ex
pressive arts program.
Finally, expressive arts at WJC is good fo r GVSC as a federation o f col
leges. Vice-president Niemeyer has said that "we w ill retain the concept of
the federation", but that federation w i'l be different than it has been be
fore.
The federation w ill be radically different next fall when TJC closes. If
William James is not strengthened it may follow the way of TJC in a few
short years.
WJC lost programs during the budget cut last spring. Now, there is an
opportunity to reallocate a program back to WJC that is very well suited
to that college. That opportunity should not be allowed to slip away.
The 1980's could be the best of times, or the worst o f times for GVSC.
But probably w ith enrollment declining nationwide, and w ith gas prices
rising, this commuter college w ill see some troubled times.
W hhout i strong Performing Arts Center and a healthly federation to
make GVSC stand out in the coming crush of colleges competing for
students, even a cornstalk may obscure us from view. Then, the times
could be much more than troubling.

Letters
Editor:
I am pleased to report on a variety
of issues relating to energy and trans
portation at Grand Valley. My con
cerns relate both to the urgent na
tional interest in conserving precious
resources and m inim izing the impact
of ever increasing costs on our bud
get and on our faculty, staff and
students. In addition, if we do, a
good job of handling our overall
transportation program we can have
a positive impact on enrollment.
Energy Conservation:
During
1978-79 our energy consumption was
down 5.6% in BTU's. This resulted
in a net cost increase o f only 1.2% for
gas and electricity combined for the
year. Looking back to 1973-74 as our
base year, we have avoided costs of
$180,000 by our efforts so far. I
recognize that these efforts mean
that aii of us must experience some
discomfort and inconvenience. I
thank each of you for persevering.
Van Pooling:
We have looked
extensively at the concept o f provid
ing college sponsored van pools for
employees and students. We have de
cided to defer any involvement at
this time because o f the relatively
high cost compared to the expected
benefits. The matter w ill continue to
be reviewed in the future.
Bus Service: The bus service from
the Grand Rapids area Transit A u
th o rity has been reviewed extensive
ly. Two additional runs per dav have
been added, making a total of 13
each day. Two lightly used runs were
dropped - the Allendale run and the
mall run. No additional service can
be added in the near future because
of a shortage of buses. I urge students
and staff in the Grand Rapids area to
use this service. It i- subsidized by
the college, the state, and the federal
government in order to provide
economical transportation that helps
to conserve gasoline
In addition we w ill provide tw o
bus routes using college owned buses.
These runs w ill begin in Holland and
Grand Haven respectively. They w ill
arrive on campus prior to 8:00 e.m.
each day and leave shortly after
5:00 p.m. I urge all faculty and stu
dents in these areas to use these ser
vices. Details and routes w ill be pub
lished later.
Gasohol:
The idea of making
gasohol available to faculty and stu
dents was explored extensively.
There are many obstacles which pre
clude the college's direct involve
ment in the sale o f gasohol. It is
readily available in the area with
gas stations in
Grand
Haven,
Grandville, Hudsonville, and Standale
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selling i t
Lighting Standards: The Physical
Plant staff have assembled a set o f
lighting standards for use as a guide
in determining the appropriate levels
of lighting of all areas on campus.
Faculty and Staff Involvement:
Professor Dorothy M errill, as Chair
person of ECS, has uiged the devel
opment of a program to involve
faculty in turning out lights m
classrooms after classes are over. In
view of the potential savings of neergy, I urge each o f you to help by
turning o u t all unnecessary lights.
Car Pooling: The car pooling ser
vices are available at dw campus
center. This computerized program
groups riders in a given area. The pro
gram is available to both staff and
students.

Hitchhiking: We are exploring a
system whereby staff and students
who desire to give rides at Grand
Valley students are able to identify
themselves through the use of a
President. The rest is history.
special windshield sticker. The hitch
Now he is facing a climate show
hiker in turn would display a similar
ing him down in the polls and seem
identification to the driver. Details
of this program w ill be available
in the Forum and Lanthorn later.
I urge all of you to support these
efforts if you share my concerns for
energy conversation and improved
transportation systems.
"We wanted to nd out who is
Arend D. Lubbers paying for college, and who is paying
Editor:
too much," explains John Augenblick of the Education Commission
The Grand Valley State Colleges
of the States. "W hat we found out
chapter o f the Public Interest Re
is that the student from a middlesearch Group In Michigan strongly
income background — more so than
supports the October 21 March for a
the parent — pays for his own educa
Non-Nuclear Michigan, planned for
tion ."
Lansinq. We believe it is time for the
The commission’s study also
state government to meet the chal
found that com m unity college stu
lenge o f developing policies to ensure
dents tend to pay more than other
safe and affordable energy for Mich
students toward their educations,
igan's future: to date, a challenge
and that they get less for their
which the State of Michigan has not
money than other students.

ingly at the mercy of a Kennedy
candidacy. The polls suggest that he
should q u it - but polls can be mis
leading. In 1976 a poll taken shortly
after the Republican convention
showed Ford 36 points down to
Carter, yet the same poll taken two
weeks before the election showed
Ford leading 47-46.
Also, one should remember that
Kennedy is an untested quantity.
The press has not yet asked the hard
questions about Chappaquidick, one
example being the ten-hour delay
between event and report. Nor has
this issue surfaced: Can a sepaiated
or divorced man, or one w ith a re
habilitated alcoholic wife, be elected
President? The traditional American
"re dne ck" m orality would seem to
indicate not.
I expect that Ken
nedy's personal life and his stands
on issues once fu lly examined w ill
alter his position in the polls. I am
not suggesting Carter w ill win, only
that all candidates should be fu lly
examined before we place our bets.

Mid-Income Kids Pay Own

lived up to.
When the Legislature returns to
Lansing this month, they w ill have
the opportunity to begin this im port
ant work by passing tw o vital pieces
o f legislation: HB 4528, sponsored
by Representatives H. Lynn Johdahl
(of
East
Lansing)
and
Mark
Clodfelter (of Flint), and HB 4769,
also sponsored by Rep. Jondahl.
Both bills w ill significantly contrib
ute to making Michigan a safer
place to live.
HB 4528 calls for a five year m or
atorium on all future nuclear power
plant construction in Michigan, and
would establish strict health and
safety standards. The "M oratorium
B ill" will also require evaluation of
economic impacts, before any plants
could be constructed or expanded.
The second piece of legislation,
HB 4769, also referred to as the
"Power Plant Siting B ill", would
require Michigan utilities to submit
long range projections o f future
electric power needs, and for the
first time, would require the u til
ity to actively investigate alternatives
to nuclear power and further con
struction.
It is our hope that the March on
the State Capitol this October w ill
demonstrate to the State Legisla
ture and Governor M illiken that
Michigan citizens aren't willing to
settle fo r the appointment of a
committee to study nuclear power,
aren't w illing to accept evacua
tion plans as a sane alternative to a
moratorium
on
nuclear
power
plants,
and
aren't
w illing
to
tolerate
policies
which
allow
Michigan utilities to threaten out
future, and out children's future,
by insiting that nuclear power is the
"o n ly " answer to our energy needs.
We w ill demonstrate on Sunday
October 21. and we w ill lobby on
a
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legislators that the people of West
Michigan aren't merely 'concerned'
about nuclear power problems, we
want rational policies to deal w ith
then . . . Now!

Carol Lintaau
PIRGIM—GVSC

The report, which was prepared
by the commission's W illiam Hyde,
divides college costs between what
families contribute to their children’s
educations, and what the student
contributes. It concludes that, pro
portionately, parents o f low-income
students contribute too much to
ward their children's college educa
tions, while affluent families pay a
smaller percentage o f education
costs than other classes of families.
But the student who pays the
highest percentage of the costs of
his or her own education is the one
from a middle-class family.
Put
another way, middle-class families
are contributing less to their child
ren's education than the families
could afford. The report thus con
cludes that middle-class students
are the ones being "squeezed"
most by the inflating costs of educa
tion.
Middle-income families are de
fined as those earning $10,000 to
$35,000 per year.
Yet if the report is disheartening
to middle-class students, it's terrible
news fo r community college stu-

dents.
If you are a student in a commun
ity college, you are paying 37.9 per
cent of the cost of attending. Stu
dents at private two-year colleges, by
comparison, are paying only 25.8
percent of their education costs.
The average for all sectors of
education is 32.6 percent. Commun
ity college students, in sum, pay a
larger share of their own education
costs than any other class of student.
The report also suggests commun
ity college students may be getting
less education for their money. "In
terms o f institutional expenditures
per' dollars spent for education by
the student, com m unity college stu
dents (and students at private twuyear colleges) receive less per dollar
spent by them than students at
four-year institutions."
In other
words, community college students
spend more o f their own money for
their classes, but get less education in
return.
Middle income students, on the
other hand, are at least getting some
help w ith their problem.
An attem pt to make it easier for
middle-income and "independent"
students to get the money to pay for
college was made last November,
when President Carter signed the
Middle-Income Student Assistance
Act.
The act makes Basic Educa
tional O pportunity Grants (BEOGs)
and other financial aid available for
the first time to children of families
that earn up to $25,000 per year.
Originally scheduled to take effect
in September, 1980, the act has been
moved up to make financial aid avail
able for middle-income students this
fall.

1-an thorn classified ad. rate
The Landiom liase rate for classified
ads is $2.50 for 15 words, each addi
tional word is $.05, boldface type ad
is $.50 extra, border around ad if
$.50 extra, commercial (business ad)
is $.50 extra.
When su limit ting your classified ad,
please use the format licluw.
NAME................ D A T E -.......................
Addresscrs Wanted IM M E D IA TE LY !
Work at home • - no experience ncccewary - - excellent pay. Write Amer
ican Service, 8350 Park 'jn c , Suite
127. Dallas, TX 75231
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES
Send $1.00 for your 306 - page cata
log o f collegiate research. 10,250
topics listed. Box 25097G , Los
AngHes. California, 90025 (213)
*77-8226.
Ushers w ill be needed for "The
Runner Stumbles" at Stage 3 this
October. Sign up sheet in Dance Hall
m PAC.

A D D RESS....... C IT Y ......... S T A T E ..........
ZIP CODE.......... PHONE...................
DATE TO RUN...... ........ ............... ..
AM OUNT ENCLOSED.......................
YOUK AD....... ....................................

NOTE: Payment must be enclosed
when submitting this ad Ads re
ceived w ithout payment w ill not be
printed! Deadline is Friday at 5 p.m.
Make check or money order payable
to - The Lanthorn.
Address
The Lan thorn/Campus Center
Grand Valley State Colleges
Allendale, M i. 49*01
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Willie J Warns of River Ridge Trouble
by Nancy Schondelmayer

, R iv e n
i e e

Inform ation collected by Grand Valley students suggests traffic accidents
w ill increase if land n o r t h nf M-45 is developed. Students in a William James
College course studied the proposed M-45 development last spring as a class
project.
The study points out many traffic hazards along M-45 from GVSC to the
Grand River bridge. The hazard' include poor visibility due to slopes and
curves, heavily used intersections, and hazardous areas for pedestrians and
bicyclists. The assessment states that the volume of cars w ill more than
double because of the proposed development. Pat Rusz, instructor of the
course, says the danger is not in the volume of cars, but more accidents
are likely to happen as cars slow down and turn in areas of poor visibility.
Heavier traffic would increase traveling time between Allendale, Standale,
and Grand Rapids, but the assessment points out that the proposed develop
ment would provide shopping and entertainment locally, decreasing the need
to travel in to cities.
«
The study pointed out two other difficulties w ith the proposed develop

b e n d
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ment; part of the land includes a 50-year flood plain and Allendale Town
ship's sewer system is incapable of handling waste from River Ridge
River Ridge Associates have chosen to build parking lots, picnic areas,
basketball courts, and other recreational facilities on the flood plain. Rusz
expressed concern that some o f the homes might be bu ilt too close to the
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R iver Ridge at Grand Valley

River Ridge Plan Rolls Forward
l-ive waves of commercial and res
idential development w ill sweep
across the rolling, ravine carved
woods north of Grand Valley State
Colleges, in the next ten years.
The building program which is to
take place over the next ten years
w ill be done in five phases. Each
phase will be concerned w ith a spe
cific area and use o f the land, each
w ill also take two and a half years
to complete and overlap the one
fo llo w in g it by six months.
The River Ridge Development
when completed w ill include 137
single family houses, 23 duplexes,

166 m ulti plex units, and 182 garden
apartments.
Beside the m ixture o f housing
there w ill be stores, medical and
dental offices, a bank and other
offices, and a m otor inn and res
taurant as part o f the plan. There
w ill also be curving streets, "common
green areas", tennis courts, and a
swimming pool fo r the residents.
When completed the development
w ill include 531 dwelling units.
Preliminary plans for the shop- ping center, fo r which Construction
would begin approximately three and
a half years after the first construc

tion takes place, include a movie
theater, grocery store, butcher shop,
bakery, delicatessen ice cream and
pizza parlors, fast food restaurant,
hair salon. Laundromat hardware,
record, garden, and drug stores,
clothing shops, and a florist.
Vice President Ronald VanSteel
and is responsible fo r the liaison with
the developers o f the River Ridge
project and for the completion of
the land sale. He is quoted as saying,
" I am very pleased w ith the concepts
proposed fo r this development and
the sensitivity to the colleges’ needs
the developers have shown in their

fro m pa ge one

TJC Arts

planning."The River Ridge devel
opment which has been projected
for the property located across M
45 from the campus was form ally
given the support of the Allendale
Township Board at it's meeting on
August 27th.
Development o f the final con
struction and debt retirement plans
for the sewer systems of the proper
ty according to Vice President
VanSteeland is the next step in the
Rivet Ridge project.
Said VanSteeland, "W ith luck
we may see final plans fo r River
Ridge Phase I by the fall o f I980
and construction by I98I."

Student
Organization
Orientation
Student Organization Orientation

liam James",he said.
The m inority report supports the
m ajority plan to create a theory and
composition deqree in the CAS Music
department but calls for the "re 
designated Theatre and Dance de
partment " to become part o f the
WJC Arts and Media program and
proposes that the new Expressive
Arts degrees, are put in WJC, rather
than CAS.
Mayberry presented to ECS a list
nine "historial features o f WJC
which have a marked analogy to
important features of TJC", which
included '•rm m on TJC/WJC traits
in the areas of grading, student
participation in decision making and
the
interdisciplinary
nature
of
course work.

structure and teaching style o f WJC
would
"provide more congenial
working conditions for the several
displaced programs from TJC" be
cause WJC has had eight years to
develop those approaches".
"We speak from commitment, and
not form the m oment," Mayberry
told ECS.
He also noted that since the maj
o rity plan
would "duplicate the
interdisciplinary approach already
found in WJC", that plan was incongruent w ith last spring's budget cut
ting, which sought to eliminate dup
lication on campus.
He said that
GVSC should be seeking to streng
then its smaller colleges in order to

NCA Report
William James is being hu rt by
having its successful programs cop
ied by other colleges "w h o then
forbid their students access to the
William James alternative."
TJC
The loss of students and a sharp
decline in enrollments is viewed as
a serious hazard to Thomas Jefferson
College The NCA report states that
GVSC needs tc hcsp th- T*'*****'*
aspects of TJC somewhere in the
duster colleges. "O f primary impor
tance is the preservation of the
Thomas Jefferson College expressive
arts curriculum which has contrib
uted many gifted faculty and stu
dents to the GVSC m ilieu."
KIRK HOF

Comments on Russel H. Kirkhof
College are very positive.

Skill

poard, ECS at its Sept. 17 meeting,
deferred action o f the tw o proposals
until Sept. 28 in order to consult
w ith other faculty. Vice-president
Niemeyer did not discourage the de
lay, but pointed out that the dead
line for copy for the 1980 GVSC
catalog was growing near.

sessions w ill be held next month, at
three seperate times. Each student
organization must have at least one
officer in attendance at an orienta
tion session in order to be registered
to receive Student Senate funding,
reserve room space, A.V. equipment
etc.
The orientation sessions w ill be
held on the following dates: Wed.,
October 3, from 10 a.m. to Noon,
in the Campus Center Conference
Rooms D,E, and F, Thursday, O cto
ber 18, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., in the
Campus Center Conference Rooms
A, B, and C; and Tuesday, October
23, from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., in the
Campus Center Conference Rooms
A. B, and C.
Any questions concerning the ses
sions should be directed to the Stu
dent Activities Office, e x t 295.

mum of 150,000 gallons a day.
Money received by the sale of the 170 acre parcel w ill go into the colleges'
endowment fund. Vice President Ronald VanSteeland says that the land was
purchased in 1969 as an investment and to give GVSC a voice in what the
land would be used for.
Rusz says the overall development is well planned, but that Grand Valley
and Allendale m ight simply have to cope w ith the possibility of more traffic
accidents in trade for the benefits of River Ridge.

P rof Accepts Job ;
Program Expands
by Bob Vance
Gil Davis, in addition to his duty
as instructor o f literature and writing
in Thomas Jefferson College, has
been made the director o f Grand
Valley's new cross-campus Honors
Program. Professor Davis is one of
the two instructors who have been
with Thomas Jefferson since its
creation in 1968.
Aside from his activities here at
Giand Valley, professor Davis pub
lishes regularly in scholarly journals
and other publications dealing w ith a
wide range of subjects.
He is an
opera bu ff who belongs to the
Western Michigan Opera Associa
tion, is active in the Grand Rapids
Riverfront Committee, and is also a
trustee in Grand Rapid's Dyer-lves
Foundation.
The new Honors Program differs
from the previous program by allow
ing any student, from any of Grand
Valley's colleges, to apply for ad
mission. The new program is meant
for the student who has demonstrat
ed an unusual amount of motivation
and creativity in their academic pur
suits. Gil stressed that the new pro
gram also opened up a wider range
o f interrelated studies for the stud
ents involved. It hopes to provide

them w ith a more rounded, liberal
arts-oriented, base for their educa
tion. Davis also said that being in 
volved in such a program would be
helpful for students wishing to en
roll in graduate programs.
Davis was also recently elected
Chairperson o f the American Civil
Liberties Union o f Michigan.
He
has been a member of the ACLU
since 1960 and has served on its
State Board of Directors since 1968.
The ACLU is largely a volunteer
organization that is prim arily con
cerned w ith the maintenance of the
Bill o f Rights as an effective docu
ment in modern times. Mr. Davis
pointed out that its role as an organ
ization is primarily
educational,
interested in reminding the govern
ment and large corporate "machines"
of the individual's rights. He said
Cuuit action is taken by the ACLU
only as an last resort. Mr. Davis
stated that the ACLU goes before the
Surpreme Court w ith civil rights
cases more than any other organ
ization, and that they also win more
cases than do most do.
The new Honors Program is locat
ed in 464 MacKinac Hall. Interested
students can pick up more informa
tion and applications.
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competency requirements for gradua
tion are singled out as ^n example for
the other cluster colleges. There is
some concern over the awarding of
degrees. The team feels steps should
be taken to make sure some Bach
elor of Applied Science degrees
panted by the college are more than
an Associate of Applied Science
plus an Associate of Arts degree.
SI EDM AN

"protect itself as a federation...if we
don't, then WJC and the federation
are in tro u b le ."
Two-thirds of TJC's students were
in the TJC Expressive Arts program
last year.
Creation of new degree programs
requires the approval of the Board of
Control. Normally, the faculty sen
ate (ECS/ACAS) and President Lub
bers examine such proposals before
making recommendations to the

edge of a slope.
The sewage problem should be solved this spring. Allendale Township has
received a 2.5 m illion dollar federal grant to build a larger waste water treat
ment plant. The new plant, designed by Williams and Works, w ill handle up
to 800,000 gallons of waste a day. The present system can process a maxi

GRADUATE

SCHOOL

The graduate schools and com
munity education proyam are fil
ling the needs of older and returning
students but are hampered by a lack
of full-tim e faculty and money. Bettar off-campus organization would
help #ie community education pro
gram in providing services to its
students.
The off-campus canters
are seen as advantagts and dtsadvanThey serve people who cannot

come to the campus but they require
duplicate records at the center and
on campus.
The decline in students has caused
a loss in funds through tuition and
state appropriation cuts. The evalua
tors feel present funds are adequate
for maintaining the colleges, but
some future retrenchment might be
necessary.
The report notes the
colleges have been successful in ob
taining private and federal funds to
supplement the budget.
The North Central Association
feels GVSC is meeting its standards
for accreditation and will not return
until the 1988-89 academic year.
The evaluation team was impretMd
by the people and goals of the col
leges and feels GVSC has the resour
ces to overcome any currei.t Prob
lems and any others lhai might
develop in the next decade.

The Writing Is
On The Wall
HOUSTON, T X -R ic e University has
a problem.
It just can't seem to
make up its mind about gra ffitti
on bathroom walls.
The bulletin w ritten and produced
by the staff at Rice's August Fondren Library affectionately featured
"a selection of printable g ra ffitti"
from the library walls (i.e., " A w o
man w ith ou t a mar. is like a fish
w ithout a bicycle").
The feature was followed, how
ever, by a notice that library walls
were being painted "in the hope
it will discourage g raffitti". If that
doesn't work. Chief Librarian Sam
Carrington says he'll paint the
bathrooms black.

TJC 'i G3 D*vi», new director o f the
Davis was aiao recently elected Chairperson of the American Civil Ubcities Union of

i
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Students Have Power Through PIRGIM
"Students," Ralph Nader
said, "can have an enormous, con
structive impact on society." In the
early I970's, Nader envisioned a new
kind of organization working for the
public interest, which would be d i
rected and funded by students. He
called his idea a PIRG, Public Inter
fest Research Group, and proposed
that the group would operate much
the same as his own "Nader's

Stiiik'nt Senate President Jeff Hubbard

Prez Plans Active Year
by Chris Derry
Life at Grand Valley will be
exciting this school year if all o f
Jeff Hubbard's ideas go as planned.
Motivating students on the fieldhouse issue, following through w ith
the sexual harassment grievance po l
icy, involving more students in the
Senate, promoting the fact that the
Senate needs more funds to properly
serve the students, and setting up
a problem center that w ill deal w ith
school policy and legal matters,
are only some of the projects that
Jeff Hubbard's Senate is ambitiously
undertaking.
Jeff Hubbard, the Senate Presi
dent, is in his junior year and is
studying business administration at
the Siedman School of Business
Administration. Jeff decided to run
for the Senate presidency so that he
could try out some o f his own ideas.
"The Senate came a long way last
year, and I want to see it keep going
strong."
The Senate’s first big project w ill
be to assemble a rally around the
fieldhouse on October fou rth , in
hopes of stimulating some action fo r
a decision as to what w ill be done
about the dome being unusable. It
is important that all students who
care about the welfare o f fieldhouse's
future attend the rally. There w ill be
speakers to listen to and petitions to
sign- The petitions w ill be addressed
to the State Senate Appropriations
Committee so that they w ill learn of
the urgency w ith which a function
ing fieldhouse is needed.
Another major plan is to follow
thiough with the sexual harassment
grievance
Jeff wants to push the
standing committee into making a
proposal so that a regular policy can
be made on this issue. This policy
w ill help students deal w ith the sit
uation if the problem of sexual har

assment ever troubles them.
Setting up a prooiem center to
help students cope with perplexing
dilemmas is yet another o f the Sen
ate's propositions.
Jeff believes
th a t this center should help students
w ith paper work, small print reading,
and legal advice, as well as personal
advice.
The Senate also wants to increase
the amount o f money that they re
ceive to run the meny students activ
ities that the Senate sponsers. Cur
rently, the Senate is given twentyone cents fo r every credit hour, a
rate which was devised in the 197071 school year. Even w ith the dollar
and a half jump in cost per credit
hour, this twenty-one cent rate did
not raise. Because o f a fall in enroll
ment since 1970-71, and inflation,
many programs have been cut and
others may be cut if a raise is not
given soon. If the Senate does get
a raise, Jeff hopes that he could
help WSRX and the LANTHORN
w ith any financial needs that they
might have. A student vote is being
organized to settle the matter.
One o f the biggest concerns that
the Student Senate has is getting
students involved in the student
government. A t the moment, there
are some vacancies in the Senate, and
a determined student can always be a
part o f a Student Senate task force.
The Student Senate's first regular
meeting w ill be held in the Campus
Center multi-purpose rooms A, B,
and C on Oct. 1 at 3:00 p .m .. Pres
ident Lubbers w ill start the meeting
w ith a "state o f the school" address,
a tradition started last year. The
meeting, which is open to all stu
dents w ill include a question and
answer period directed towards the
administration and Student Senate.
Student Senate offices are in the
south end o f the Campus Center.
The offices can be reached by calling
ext. 231 anytime.

Raiders."
Some people thought the idea
could never work. " I t ’s just too
complicated for students,” they said.
But other folks thought the idea
was w orth a try , and in (972 the
Public Interest Research Group in
Michigan, PIRGIM, was founded.
Today, PIRGIM has chapters at five
college campuses in Michigan, in
cluding GVSC.
How has Nader's idea worked so
far?
"G re a t!"
says Carol
PIRGIM-GVSC
organizer.

come a long way in seven years, and

WSHX,

Grand Valley's 10-watt,

student run radio station, may be
pushed off the dial by a more power
ful signal from the Grand Rapids
School of Bible and Music. The
Bible college has applied for a
3.000 watt broadcasting license at
88.9 on the radio dial. WSRX
broadcasts at 88.5, too close to the
bibie college spot to be heard.
The bibie college has offered to
pay WSRX for whatever expenses
it mav incur, should it decide to
move farther down the dial, out from
under the imminent 3,000 watt
"blanket".
The WSRX management is cur
rently studying its options. Station
Manager Steve Aldrich says he
wouldn't mind moving, but he wishes
WSRX's wattage could be increased
to avoid future conflicts with more
powerful stations, and to enure
being heard. Station employees refer.

jokingly, to the station as "ThreeMile Station" because of the feeble
10 w att signal.
The Radio Advisory Board, which
oversees the operation of the sta
tion, is forming a task force to
study the options the station has
fo r extricating itself from its current

opportunity to supplement their
coursework w ith experience in public
interest advocacy. We want to provide
creative, alternative internships (volun
teer work for class credit) and chal
lenging board positions, fo r students
who are interested in w orking for
social change."
A major p rio rity for the fall w ill
be establishing a local board of direct
ors. Five positions will be open at
PIRGIM-GVSC, and any student w in
contributes to PIRGIM can run ant
vote in the board election. The direct
ors w ill establish local issue p rio ri
ties. direct staff and volunteers,
and represent PIRGIM-GVSC on the
statewide PIRGIM board o f directors.
"Nader had the right idea," says
Linteau, "and we intend to keep im
proving on it. I look forward to in 
creased student participation this fa ll."
Students interested in w orking w ith
PIRGIM or running for the board
should contact the office in the South
Wing o f the Campus Center, or call
ext. 656.

D ick Shier

PIRGIM person Carol Linteau

NEED A PICK-M E-UP?
GRAND VALLEY‘S NEW BUS SEE
GIVE YO U A L IF T !
- 1 0 CONVENIENT STOPS PER RUN, INCLUDING STOPS IN THE SPRING LAKE,
COOPERSVILLE, EASTMANVILLE, AND ALLENDALE AREAS ON THE GRAND
HAVEN ROUTE; AND STOPS IN THE ZEELAND AND HUDSONVILLE AREAS
ALONG THE HOLLAND ROUTE.
-PEDESTRIAN PICK-UPS AT ALL STOP SIGNS
-F R E E DAY-LONG PARKING IN AREAS DESIGNATED BY THE BLUE AND WHITE
GRAND VALLEY SIGN
-B U S RUNS MON.-FRI., WHILE CLASSES ARE IN SESSION, ARRIVING ON CAMPUS
IN TIME FOR 8:00 A.M.CLASSES
-REASONABLE FARES DETERMINED ACCORDING TO MILES TRAVELLED,
RANGING FROM $.25 - $.75 ONE WAY

HOLLAND SCHEDULE
PASSENGER PICK-UP STOPS (REVERSE FOR DROP-OFF)
1. Owrisel Ref. Church - 142nd Ave. & 4 7 th St.
2. Rock liia n d Restaurant - M-40
3. Reformed Church- 33rd Ave. 8c Columbie (Holland)
4. K-Mart - 8 th St. and Closer
5. Car Pool Perking - Junction M-21 & 64th Avenue
6. Vriesland - Byron Rd. & 64th Avenue
7. Forest Grove Ref. Church - 32nd Ave. & Perry ST.
8. 1*i Christian Ref. Church - 32nd Ave. & Maple (Hudsonville)
9. Family Fare - 28th A w . & Port Sheldon
10. Campus D rop-off - Campus Center and Mackinac
TIM E (Pick-Up)

WSRX Runs Into Static

Linteau,
"We've

we're planning to continue our work
for several m ore."
Over the past seven years, PIRGIMaccomplishments include: developing
and successfully lobbying fo r the
Michigan Freedom o f Inform ation
Act; successfully campaigning to ban
throwaway bottles and cans in M ichi
gan, publishing a landmark study lin k 
ing unemployment w ith increased m ili
tary spending; and helping to pass new
legislation protecting tenants from
abusive landlords.
This fall. PIRGIM-GVSC w ill focus
its attention on opposing the return
of the selective service registration and
draft, monitoring legislation fo r a
moratorium on construction o f nuc
lear power plants in Michigan, and
lobbying fo r decriminalization o f
marijuana. Locally, the group plans to
establish a campus clearinghouse for
consumer and tenant problems.
"O ur group is directed and funded
by students at several college camp
uses," explains staff person Linteau.
"PIRGIM provides students w ith an

1.
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

6:47
6:47
6:62
6:58
7:08
7:13
7:23
7:29
7:35
7:42
7:53
7:55

TIM E (D ropoff-, prox.)
6:11
6:11
6:06
6:00
5:50
5:46
5:36
5:29
5:23
6:16
6:06
5:02

RATE (One Way)
*.76
.76
.76
.76
.76
.76
.75
£0
£0
.26

GRAND HAVEN SCHEDULE
PASSENGER PICK-UP STOPS (REVERSE FOR DROP-OFFI
M-45 & U.S. 31
1. Log Cabin
2. Pauper's Restaurant
U S. 31
U S. 31 & Jackson
3. Meijer’s T h rifty Acres
U.S. 31 & M-104 (Cleveland)
4. Holiday Inn
M-104 (Cleveland) & DeWitt
5. First Presbyterian Church o f
Spring Lake
1-96 & 112th
6. Nunica Town Hall
I 96 & 68th
7. Copertville Exit
68th & Leonard
8. Open Lot-Eastmanville
68th & M-45
9. Shop-Rite
Richards & M-104 (Clevelandl
10. Key Real Estate (Pedev
trian Pick-Up Only)
Campus Drop-off
TIM E (Pick-up)
1. 7:02
2. 7:08
3. 7:15
4. 7:19
5. 7:23
6. 7:32
7. 7:40
8. 7:45
9. 7:49
10 7:57
11.7:55
7:57

Mackinac, Campus Center
TIM E (D rop-off, approx.)
6:58
5:52
5:45
5:41
537
5:28
5:20
5:15
5:11
5 06
5:05
5:02

RATE
$.50
.50
.76
.75
.75
.50
.50
.25
.25

situation.
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RESEARCH PAPERS

THE NEW GRAND V A L L E Y BUS SERVICE HAS A LOT TO OFFEF^ NOT O N LY IF
YOU LIVE IN GRAND HAVEN OR HOLLAND, BUT FOR ANYONE L IV IN G ALONG
THESE ROUTES TO GVSC. QUESTIONS OR PROBLEMS SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO
CAMPUS CENTER SERVICES. PHONE- 8 9 ^ 6 6 1 1 . EXT. 596.

10,250 on File — All Academic Subjects

Send $1.00 for your up-to-date. 30S-page mail order catalog.

ACADEMIC RESEARCH
P.O. BOX 24873
LOS ANGELES, CA 90024

IF YOU LIVE IN THE GRAND RAPIDS AREA

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY____
ST/TE

DONT FORGET THE GRATA BUS SERVICE

-ZIP .
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CAS to Require Writing Skills Exam
by Sandy Freed
For several years, a specific trend
in education has been appearing at
the college level. More and more
students have been unable to read
and write college material. This
problem has been documented and
has been receiving extensive media
coverage for some time.
On Friday, February I0, the
College of Arts and Science Senate
unanimously approved a w riting
skills proposal for all CAS students.
Starting with Fall term, I980, all
incoming CAS studepts w ill be re
quired to take a placement exam

designed to show w riting deficien
cies. The placement test was origi
nally m ultiple choice but has been
expanded to include an essay, the
current topic of which is " I f you
were to be reincarnated, what would
you come back as."
The placement exam, started in
Spring I979, has resulted in recom
mendations to the student that were
not requirements. As of Fall, I980,
these results w ill be binding and stu
dents whose w riting levels ate
in
adequate w ill be required to take a
DSI w ritin g course. A ll students

w ill have to pass a "W riting Skills"
course, (one of the freshman com
position courses offered by the
English department), and two "Sup
plementary W riting Skills" courses
with a grade of 2.67 or better,
Students who don't take the courses
w ill have to take a "post-test" which
w ill have to be passed before gradua
tion.
William James College has re
quired w ritin g samples upon ad
mission for several years now. Pro
fessor Walter Foote, director of the
w riting skills program, said no formal

exchanges are planned, but he did
say the, " I do talk w ith W JC "
One of the theories as to why
writing for classes is such a problem
is that students d o n't pay attention
to their w riting if it is not for an
English class. For this reason, the
"Supplemental
W riting
S k ill"
courses w ill be taught by faculty
from departments other than Eng
lish. Professor Foote said that faculty
who feel insecure with their know
ledge of teaching w riting w ill n o t be
forced to teach these classes, though
he hoped that they would take part

Apartments Have Problems
Classes hadn't even started this
Fall when reports began to reach the
Lanthom that there were problems
in the Ravine apartment complex.
It was rumoured that maintainance
and housekeeping were worse than
they had been last year. Some apart
ments were w ith ou t the usual fix 
tures such as fire extinguishers,
shower curtains, and garbage cans.
Bob Fuchs, Assistant Manager for
Ravine Apartments, confirmed most
o t the stories and added that the
Ravine desk had been receiving
between 10 and 12 complaints a
day from residents.
He said over
half o f the apartments had submitted
work orders for repair and maintain
ance. One apartment listed 16 things
in need of attention.
Problems are not new to Ravine
Apartments. Last winter, snow b u ilt

up on the roofs, causing leaks which
damaged the interior walls.
Con
tractors are busy insulating the attics
to prevent a repeat this year. Unfor
tunately, the insulating program is
not the cause nor the solution of
Ravine's current problems. Also, the
apartment complex's maintainance
staff has been short-handed for some
time, w ith one man trying to do the
job of two.
Another complication
this summer was due to the occu
pancy of half o f the apartments,
which therefore could not be worked
on.
Ravine Manager, Robert Byrd, ad
m itted that there were problems. He
said the troubles went back to last
May when the former manager,
Sandra Herman, sent a memo to
Director of Housekeeping, Jay Bolts.
The memo produced little results.
When Byrd took over as manager
this Fall, he spent six hours going

through all the apartments.
The
result was a 16-page work-order sent
to the Physical Plant for action.
Byrd was optim istic about the
future, however.
When he was
interviewed by the Lanthorn, he
had just come from a three-hour
meeting w ith the Physical Plant
staff.
"T his may be a new leaf," Byrd
said.
"T he tone of the meeting
was, 'Let's get the students served
in the best way we can.'."
The problems in the apartments
w ill not be solved overnight but
Byrd is confident there w ill be
improvement soon.
Two of the
apartments w ill be closed for com
plete renovation. When that is com
pleted, workmen w ill move on to
two more, and so on. The meeting
led to other solutions, also. Con
tractors w ill be called in to take

Please
support our advertisers.

Educator
Taylor
Here Friday

with the attendance and was also
pleased that he had 30 people
signed up for the next workshop,
to be held next week. In forthcoming

SP

*You deserve better quality. ’

by Dick Shier

in a continuing series o f workshops
which he w ill be offering through
out the year. These workshops are
designed to help faculty members
incorporate the craft of w riting into
their courses.
The last workshop, offered during
summer term, has 48 people in
attendance. These people came from
on-campus as well as from offcampus. Professor Foote was pleased

workshops he hopes to feature
writing-resource
people
from
William James, Thomas Jefferson,
and K irkhof Colleges.
The workshops on October 22-26
w ill feature former Washington cor
respondent Fletcher Knebel "N ig h t
at Camp David" and his wife, Laura
Gergquist-Knebel,
former
senior
editor of LOOK and holder of four
Overseas Press Club awards. They
will do one of the faculty workshops
sessions and several short sessions
for students.

Rock ’n’ Roll
Every Night
5 7 0 7 Alpine N.W.

over some of the cleaning duties.
Byrd asked the residents to be
patient while the apartments are
being put into shape. He said he
would try to give 7 to 10 days
notice before they are disturbed.
He was sorry they weren't in shape
for the start o f classes.
"Y ou deserve to move in to a
quality apartment," he said.

College Night
Tues. Oct. 2, 1979
Sponsored by
Fraternity

lOUMA
*

ART
SUPPLIES O
1214 East Fultoi
PH 4 5 8 -9 3 9 '

Come and find out
what College night
is all about!
call 784-2 0 6 2 For details

They support our paper!

Students and faculty interested in
a teaching method emphasizing crea
tiv ity ,
planning,
communication,
forecasting,
and
decision-making
t8lents along with academic skills
are invited to attend an imformal
meeting
w ith
Dr.
Calvin
W.
Taylor Friday, September 28 in
LSH 136 from 2 to 4 p.m. Taylor
is a psychology professor at the
University of Utah and orginator of
the M ultiple Talents approach to ed
ucation. Currently he is studying the
relationship between behavioral pat
terns and architecture. Taylor w ill be
visiting several area school systems
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

Last Day
H o f f m a n a n d V a n A lls b u r g
Attorneys at Law
3935 Lake M ichigan Dr
Standale, M ichigan 49504
453 8301
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The 5100.
The incredibly advanced calculator
that speaks the language of science. With
direct formula entry and nilling writer
display for entering up to 80 steps.
24-character dot matrix alphanumeric
LCD. Operates in three modes: AER.
COMP & STAT. Can compute up to ten
variables. Safe Guard'” memory. Edit,
correct or test your
formula without using
CTOO O Z
a pencil Recall it at
s?
Je# Sr O
the touch of a key.

*

The incredibly advanced calculator
that speaks the language of science. With
duett formula entry and rolling writer
display for entering up to 48 steps.
16-character dot matrix alphanumeric
LCD. Operates in three modes: AER.
COMP & STAT. Can compute up to ten
variables. Safe Guard™ memory. Edit,
correct or test your
formula without uttng
q
£
a pencil. Recall it at
Jp / V ,
the touch of a key.

Campus Bookstore

M onday-8:30am -7:00pm
Tuesday-Friday - 4 :3 0 p m
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Lanthorn

Arts/Entertainment
Short Shots

A Fresh Face Emerges

by Steve Aldrich
Durocs (Capitol)
Musician, sculptor, and swine fan
cier, Ron Nagel, serves up his first al
bum since the 1970 gem, "Bad
Rice". Nagel, along with partner
Scott Matthews, attempt a Neo-10cc
style that unfortunately never quite
delivers what's promised.
The
stomping remake o f Gene Pitney's
" I t hurts to be in love” devistates
the original material.
Euclid Beach Band (Epic)
The Euclid Beach Band is respon
sible for two overlooked pop classics,
"There's No Surf in Cleveland," and
"There's a Moon O ut T onight,"
both of which are presently available
on a single. While the album con
tains these tw o sides, the rest is

Lanthorn’s N ew Look
T is the beginning o f another school year. With the advent of this term
the LANTHORN emerges w ith a fresh face. This change in appearance
echoes the change of staff and ideals.
The "Features" section of the LANTHORN w illn ow b e titled "Arts/Entcrtainm ent." The change in name is do to our realistic viewpoint that both the
arts, and entertainment are the primary features of this middle section of the
LANTHORN.
Last year there there was, I believe, too much emphasis on features that
had a m inority following. This year we wish to emphasize the cultural events
and entertainment that almost every student can enjoy on those precious
non-academic hours.
Around this area, believe it or not, there are a lot o f activities and artists
that can be enjoyed w ithout trekking cross-country.
For instance, the
"Lunchbreak Series"will re-emerge October w ith Rosalind Newman and
Dancers. The series was inaugurated by Grand Valley's Performing Arts
Center (PAC) nearly three years ago. This school year, as in the past, stu
dents, faculty,staff, and administrators w ill be able to enjoy the free music
theatre and dance events while munching down their lunches. Other per
formers featured this year include: the Mangrove Dance Co. (Oct 31):
pianist Morton Estrin (Nov. 6); harpist Maria Royce (Nov. 28): v olinist Bev
erly Somach (Jan. 22); pianists Leslie Eitzen and Julianne Vanden Wyngaard (jan. 23); dancer Linda Knapp (March 5); and the Provisional theatre
Co. of California (A pril 16).
This schedule should help eliminate the patrons’ artistic hunger. A ll shows
are held from noon to 1 pm. in the Calder Fine A rts Center. Sandwiches,
beverages and fru it w ill be on sale at 11:30.
The Coffee House opened last Thursday w ith Oscar "J " and Penny Jones,
followed by Craig Potter and friends last Sunday. Today, the Steve August
Group (jazz) and Obie w ill be performing in the Laurel Room, (Campus Cen •
ter) from 11:30 am to 1 pm. The Coffee House appears to be one of the best
entertainment packages on campus this year.
A special feature, one that has already been highly publicized, is the up
coming Welcome Weekend. A variety o f concerts, movies, and activities w ill
be offered today through Monday.
The "A rts/E ntertainm eru" section o f the LANTHORN w ill present the
aforementioned campus activities along w ith those offered in the surround
ing area. Entertainment offered at Stage 3, the Spectrum theatre, Civic
Theatre, and even the Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra w ill be presented
in this section.
The continuing entertainment programs like movies and taverns w ill also
be highlighted. Also, the area's concerts w ill be previewed and, on occasion,
followed up by a post-review.
An important emphasis o f the Arts/Entertainm ent section w ill be the
featuring (there's that word again) o f Grand Valley's art shows and artists. As
the "babe" matures, book reviews, record reviews, movie reviews, and campus
shows like the TJC showcase w ill be highlighted.

Switchboard Will Listen
by Paulette Longwell
Several trainings that can have
personal growth possibilities for their
participants along w ith the chance to
help others *■»,!, bv *»*s>iau*c in u>c
Grand Rapids area October 19-27.
Students may even receive credit for
them. These trainings are being o f
fered by Switchboard and the Rape
Crisis Team.
Switchboard is a 24 hour crisis
intervention line. Switchboard lis
teners are trained in many areas be
cause they do not know what the
content of the next call w ill be. Or
iginally developed as a drug line.
Switchboard now receives calls about
many other things. A caller may be
concerned with suicide, fo r instance.
Or he may need to find some place
to spend the night. Or, the caller
may just be lone'y and need someone
to talk to.
The .d listener does not
attempt \ ^olve the caller's prob
lems.
Responsibility for deciding
what to do is left up to the caller.
The listener can, though, help the
caller see more clearly what his
problem actually is. Together they
can think up possible solutions and
evaluate these, while still leaving the
responsibility for any decisions to
the caller.
The Rape Crisis Tejm caller w ill
work with clients both over the
telephone and in person. The alarm
ing increase in the rate of reported
rape has made it necessary to educate
the community in an attempt to pro
mote rape prevention. This is one of
the major goals of the Rape Crisis
Team.
Most of the team's tim e,
though, is spent directly with the
victims of rape.
Rape Crisis Team volunteers offer
support and understanding to the
victim who may need someone to
turn to. They provide the informa
tion a victim needs to deal with the
issues of pregnancy, V D , medical
and legal help. Volunteers can also
accompany a victim to the hospital,
police station and courtroom.
Besides working with the rape
victim. Rape Crisis Team vekmtsers
offer support, information, and refer

ral to the fam ily and friends of rape
victims. Help is also available to vic
tims of obscene phone calls, child
molesting, incest, and other related
crimes.
Switchboard and Rape Crisis
Team trainees are together during
the first half o f the training, which
is focused on developing active
listening and empathy skills and
using them in conversation. There
is also emphasis on giving and receiv
ing feedback in a way that is growth
producing.
During the remainder o f the tra in 
ing, trainees focus on the skills
unique to either Switchboard or
Rape Crisis Team, depending upon
which training they are enrolled in.
For the Switchboard trainee, the
topics would be things like sexual
ity , death, suicide, and drugs. The
Rape Crisis Team trainee w ill be in 
structed about the medical and as
pects of sexual assault, the psychol
ogy o f rape, and available commun
ity resources fo r the rape victim.
Three methods o f learning are
used during the training in an at
tem pt to teach all the trainees the
skills necessary to "pass" and be
come listeners and team members.
Exercises that are structured exper
iential activities are designed with
certain goals, like building trust
amoung group members.
Large
group presentations w ill involve
the use o f lecture, discussion, film s,
or demonstrations designed to give
specific inform ation in listening
skills or topic areas. Small group
practice is done w ithin a group
of five to seven participants and
two trainers,
the participants de
velop and improve their skills by
practicing and giving feedback on
each other's performance.
Anyone who is interested in par
ticipating in the Switchboard or
Rape Crisis Team training in the
hopes of becoming a volunteer of
either agency, should contact Switch
board at 774-3535. For information
about receiving college credit for the
training, contact your advisor or Pat
Potter-EfffOfi at Thomas Jefferson
College

jammed w ith Soppy Eric Carmentype material, coming as little sur
prise consdiering Carmen himself is
behind this project.

Hunter/Cougar
On the Prowl

Ellen Foley "N ig h to u t" (Epic)
The former Meatloaf accomplice

John Cougar and Ian Hunter w ill be appearing together this Saturday, the
29th at Freventhal Theatre, both also have new Lps on the charts. Courgars
latest has him walking simular style streets to Bruce Springsteen to a bit
more midwest. Ian Hunter, leader o f the obsolete band M ott the Hoople,
has finally scored in the USA w ith a Trick & Treat album fu ll of te rrific songs
and instrumentals. Hunter, too, borrows fro m "th e Boss ", but in terms of
Bruces E Street Band rythem unit. Courgars Lp is good, Hunters is a Classic,
live they w ill turn the Muskegon concert into a premier event.
"John Courgar", the Lp is a spotless studio concoction o f sharp tunes and
flawless playing. Although the songs are good and his delivery cigarette and
late night persuasive, the slick guaranteed air play production detracts from
the aggressive lyrics. The self-conscious imagery (Shakespeare shouting, "to
be , or not to be/ now what's that supposed to mean!") is always bouyed up
by lots of instrumental hooks and memorable melodies. The session band is
always right, but they're often light and predictable too. This is a should
hear piece of rock, but not necessarily a must have.
On the other hand, Ian Hunter is the essence of rock. Through his worldwise sunglasses there burns a punk defience that w ill not back down.
On
"Y o u're Never Alone W ith a Schizophrenic" that strength and surety plows
thru the walls of the shrine o f "Famous and Hallowed Rock Stars" like a
tank, taking him back to the street. Hunter has produced an Lp o f w itty ,
intelligent rock that can laugh as well as shake a fist, all while doing the
brontosaurus stomp.
Backed by Springsteens E Street Rythem Section, (Max Weiman, drums;
Gary Tallent, Bass; and Roy Bitten organ & piano) and guitar meister Mick
Ronson, Hunter opens w ith the strutting revelation that it's "Just Another
Night/On the Other Side of L ife ." Ronson's final powerchord hasn't faded
before, (H uhl) and Hunter leads his gang into the decadent delights o f "W ild
East" ("Y o u can't tame wild east"). Alan Freed introducer "Cleveland
Rocks" as the original "m oody James Dean", w ith horn's screeching, and
marches through the Capitol City of American Rock. A tw iligh t ballad to
Hunter's father , "Ships", and "When the Daylight Comes" (I'll l ? on my
way") perfectly finishes a perfect side.
The flip side starts w ith two forgetable and aimless cuts, then seiges into
"Bastards", a curse more chilling ilian Dylan's "Positively 4th Street", sung
like daggers. "The Outsider", a proud personal anthem, puts you in the
mood fo r more, do n't hesitate to flip it over and start again.
If you can't catch Hunter and Courgar live, then catch them on record.
You w ill make your parents very unhappy.

Biermeister Benefit for
W EHB
Midway through the first week o f the school year, the novelty o f college
life may not have worn o ff yet— unless, of course, you ve been at it
awhile, in which case you have either achieved a remarkable sense of Yes,
this is fin e ," oriYsso incredibly second nature to you that the premier o f aut
umn term '79 a la’ GVSC has little or no effect on you. Chances are if you
happen to be new on campus the onslaught o f cornfield-itis & /o r boredom
has not yet set in. In any case, greetings all, and listen:
There are some of us who have chosen to live in the city as opposed to
Allendale or accomodations on campus. Finding oneself suddenly a m ini
mum of fourteen miles from the valley, more often than not twice that dis
tance from "h om e", one soon becomes increasingly aware of the subtitle;
"com m uter." It appears that members of this sub-culture share certain com
mon characteristics; predominant among these are mass boredom follow ing
educational excesses and a mysterious shortage o f monetary funds... which

makes her solo debut in the com
pany of Ian Hunter and Mick Ron
son. Foley is a strong singer, w ith
tendencies to over power her mat
erial, but Hunter and Ronson re
spond to the problem head on, w ith
an outstanding production job. The
tw o contributions from Phil Ram
bow and a great cover o f the Stones'
"Stupid G irl" could carry the album
alone.

The Korgis (warner Bros.)
Am y Davis and James Warren
were once part o f a wonderful British
group called Stackridge that disband
ed in 1976. Davis rnd Warren have
retained the spirit and humor o f the
former group while adding a strong
dose of 10cc/flash and the pan ab
surdity. This is sharp, clever pop
music. " I just can't help i t " is close
to perfection.

Sex
Pistols-"Some
Product"
"Carri o n ..." (Virgin Import)
Former manaqer Malcome McLar
en continues to bleed the Pistol's in 
famy. Having run out o f music w ith
"The Great Rock n' Roll Swindle",
McLaren resorts to a documentary
set w ith interviews, rejected radio
spots, and the legendary Bill Grundy
incident. If you made it th ru "The
Swindle", you could find yourself
enjoying this too, otherwise...

Boyfrenz Rave Up
by Steve A ldrich
For most bands playing the local
music bars, the only guaranteed
method o f survival is to keep crank
ing out copy versions of current FM
favorites. The BOYFRENZ however,
thought they had something better
to offer, w ith their own 60's in
fluenced powerpop originals, and a
solid backlog of cover versions,span
ning 25 years of Rock n’ Roll. Their
gamble is begining to pay off, as the
BOYFRENZ are establishing them
selves as one of the midwests premier
Rock n' Roll bands. Grand Valley's
chance to catch the BOYFRENZ in
concert comes this Monday when
the y'll be appearing along with
special guests, ROSCOE and the
FAVES, plus JOHNNY VEGAS
and the POLYESTERS at the Louis
Armstrong Theater.
The BOYFRENZ were formed
just over a year ago by Shawn Bryant
who handles lead guitar songwriting,
and the bulk of the vocal duties,
aiong w ith bassist
Greg Fawley
and drummer Tim Welch, Their
debut single, "O ne More N ight"/
"Broken Heart" received enthus
iastic reviews and considerable radio
play in this area. In addition to their
club dates, the BOYFRENZ have
strenthened their reputation as an
opening act at several major concerts
recently, including; Brownsville, The
GUESS WHO and STARCASTLE.
Recently the band has expanded into
a quartet, w ith the addition of
veteren bassist, Fred Streevy. Pre
sently, the band is in the studio,
working w ith producer, Steve Thrall,
who achieved national success in the
mid-60's w ith
his group, The
GARDEN.
Supporting the BOYFRENZ will

leads in to po in t case:
The BiermeisterRestaurantand WEHB Radio are putting on a weekly bene
fit show featuring local artists, on Monday nights. WEHBfm 89.5 is the
Grand Rapids area non-profit all-volunteer community radio station; and has
been experiencing financial trouble. Thus, the benefit and consequently, a
great opportunity for local musicians to get some exposere as well as a good
time for the audience. The Biemeister, usually closed on Mondays, is the
only jazz bar in town featuring live entertainment Tuesday through Saturday
nights. The food is good and not outrageously
priced. They serve imported
and domestic beer as well as liquor and wines. The cover for the Monday
benefits is only a dollar. This coming Monday w ill feature two former Grand
Valley people. Gwen Faasen and Deb Sosnowski, with their jazz duo Mag
enta. Deb plays the electric piano, while Gwen is on the quKar and does
lead vocals. Magenta is now playing Jake's, at Woodland Mall on weekends.*

ALLENDA LE-Students from Bald
ing, Brandywine, Holland Christian,
Martin,
Mattawan,
Muskegon
Heights, Plainwell and Saugatuck
^ schools w ill _participate in the
__
high
thjrd * , nU3| Band Day to be held

they'll begin playing between 10 pun and 11 p jn . Other bands w ill be
scheduled this weefc..«rtiile coming up next week is J. Oscar Bittenger. whom
Seed Coffee House audiences may rmember. The Biermeister is located at
1134 Wealthy S.E., just west of the corner of Fuller.
WEHBfjust down the street at 1514 Wealthly S-E-)is inviting interested
musician-performer types to play at the benefits -W you or anyone you know
■ ciild like to wluiiLBei the lim e, gat in u m u i with the station and the spot

, t Grand Valley State Colleges on
Saturday, September 29.
More than 700 high school students, along w ith the Grand Valley
Marching Band, w ill perform during
Grand Valley-Franklin football
g^nie.

can be arranged.

David Johansen " In S tyle” (Blue
Sky)
What Hunter and Ronson did for
Ellen Foley doesn't wear as well for
Johansen. The former voice o f the
New York Dolls does his best work
in a raw setting.
Here, Johansen
gets the glossy treatment, leaving
potentialy good songs like "Flam
ingo Road" sounding emotionally
sterile. The flirtations w ith disco
are even more disturbing.

be those local bad boys, ROSCOE
and the FAVES. Started as an exper
iment in noise threshold tolerance,
they became interested in other
forms of sound, eventually turning to
Rock r i Roll. Featuring vocal scien
tist Roscoe Venchini on rhythm
guitar, the FAVES include; Roberto
A lfredo Mucho on lead guitar,
bassist X Y Z (both also w ith The
CHAIRS) ; plus Dick E. Montez
on Le Batterie (from top Surf Beat
group THE GUYS WITH THE BIG
TEETH). Performing high octane
rock tunes by Venchini, ROSCOE
AND THE FAVES w ill quickly
attract low flying spacecraft and
jam radar and microwave generator
for miles.
Opening the show w ill be JOHN
NY VEGAS AND THE POLYEST
ERS. Vegas, form erly a mayor sup
per club and casino intertainer,
suffereda major career setback two
years ago when his act to a de
cided "N ew Wave" turn, alienating
many of his middle-aged fans.
Vegas,

w ith

his new

band

THE

POLYESTERS, have been delight
ing audiences up and down all of
28th street for the past year. The
band features Vegas on vocals, with
Mario Favino and Buddy "R oyB oy"
Love on guitars, Bobby
Pleasure on keyboards, Renaldo
St
Clair on bass, Otis Watts
McCoy and Tony Smooth on drums.
The concert takes place this Mon
day,October 1st at 8 p.m. in the
Louis Armstrong Theater. Admission
is only fifty cents, but capacity of
the theater is limited, so you are
advised to arrive early. The event
is sponsored by the SEED Coffee
house, and Student Senate Program
ming. Security w ill be provider) by
A rm adillo Forces Inc.

Band Day to Highlight
‘M usic Past and Present’

The bands w ill parade to the

Arend D. Lubbers Stadium at
12:30 p.m., before the game, and
w ill present a half time show en
titled, "Music Past and Present".
The show will include a rendition of
"GVSC Victory", the college fight
song written by Grand Valley Band
Director William Root; John Philip
Sousa's famous "Washington Post"
march; "12th Street Rag", a 1920's
favorite which w ill feature more than
100 trumpets, and Harold Walters'
arrangement o f "America the Beau
tifuL "
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Cabbage Crik

‘Takes it as far as it goes.
by Pat Kay
Cabbage Crik, a Grand Rapids
based Bluegrass band played their
music last Tuesday afternoon in the
Ravine Apartment's parking lo t at
Grand Valley. The crowd on hand
was sparse but as the music played,
gradually more people trickled in.
The band is made up of Buck
Lemke, Mike Smith, Mark Schrock,
John Vrieling, Gary K uitert and Jim
Curtis, their sound man.
Bluegrass is a label put on a spe
cial blend of music played w ith a
banjo, standing mandolin, guitar
and fiddle. T raditionally in Blue
grass Festivals, bands cannot get in

if they have drums and electronic
instruments.
Gary K uitert speaking for the
group said, "T he band got together
in I974. They have no leader and that
each member just takes it as far as
it goes; if the band broke up all the
members w ill always be in music."
Kuitert says the gas ecomonics
has restricted their playing dates to
Michigan. They simply cannot afford
to go on the road.
The <youP has a beef against
the National Entertainment Com
plex. an agency that signs up bands
to play on College Campuses. Each
o f the bands have to pay between
$200 and $500 for a spot on the list
and then they're up against names

like Jimmy Buffet. Cabbage Crik has
done work for them and a1' they did
was break even financially. They
went from Cleveland and then to a
date in New Mexico the next night,
and all they got paid for it was
$250.
The group would like to record
more in the future. A national
label, Rounder Records has picked
up some o f their songs and is trying
them out on the east coast on a
trial basis. Kuitert says, "the more
income they can get the more they
can record and go on the road."
If you would like to hear Cabbage
Crik, they w ill be at Farmer John's
for the middle tw o weeks of
October.

Seed Coffeehouse Returns With Jazz and Blues
by Dan Sutherland
What’ s that? You say you don't
know w hat to do w ith yourself
on Sunday night after a long week
end? Well, the phenomenon named
Seed Coffeehouse is back to provide
free entertainment on Sunday even
ings and Thursday noons.
For instance, last Sunday a jazz
quartet guided by G.V. alumnus
Craig Potter filled the upstairs com
mons w ith an hour-plus set of wellmolded jazz. Craig took the key
boards w hile Lou Garrison (drums)
and Dave Spring (bass) created a

rhythm section that was tigh t and
clear.
During the set the band's mater
ial ranged from Charlie Parker to
Herbie Hancock, Sonny Rawlins to
Miles Davis. But the band rendered
the music in a tight and original
form .
This band works well as a whole,
but the night's rose went to Leo
Parker. Parker plays the saxwith a
zest and determination that would
put many local hornmen to shame.
His solos on Charlie Parker's "BlueB ird" and " A ll Blues" by Miles
Davis could have been stretched out
because the audience enjoyed what

the man was doing.
This band was formed last spring
and has grown and shrunk with
the pro xim ity of band members to
greater G.R..
"We've been doing small gigs,
says Potter, "weddings and a few
parties."
He states that the band
could handle a lo t more than that.
Should the time come when they
are all booked up, let's hope they

inal music 4 p.m. to 5 p .m ..
It's free, and the entire GVSC
Com m unity is invited to come enjoy*

out of these holes doing their
numbers.
All of the great words of the
Bible borrowed by the production
are turned into purer, more simpler
sayings of Jesus by the cast. The
parables and sayings are dramatized,
pantomimed, shouted and sung.
There is much action in the stories.
The lively cast of students playing
disciples are dressed in clown tatters
and paint. And during the intermis
sion the cast serves wine to the aud
ience.
The music and lyrics have w it and
insight and touch the sources just

S ric v ie
G o in g

enough to make the message clear.
This is only known if one is familiar
w ith the music before hand, because
during the performance the individ
ual singing voices of the cast are
weak, too soft and many times in
audible and the words undistingishable. Tammy Deems doing the
big h it "D ay by Day" seems barely
able to vocalize the words and Tom
Boyer as Jesus doing his solos proves
the same. Only when the cast sings
as a group do their sounds fill the
theater.
Three incidents frame the plot of
this music?!, the first is Jusus's bap
tism done by the actor playing John
the Baptist who later portrays Judas.
The second is when the words of the

Caswell) recalls the events leading
to Sister Rita's death, and Rita

The body of Sister Rita, a nun in
Solon, Michigan, has been discovered
on the grounds of the parish in this
isolated com m unity near Traverse

herself (Mary Beth Gregor) returns
from the grave via flashbacks to
haunt Rivard as he awaits a verdict.
Performances w ill run October

City.
Missing for nearly four years. Sis
ter Rita is believed to have been m ur
dered and buried by the former
priest o f the pari«h Father Rivard,
before he fled from the district to
live in Detroit.
Rivard, although
professing innocence, has been re
turned to Solon to stand trial during

3 5 anc. 10-13 at 8:00 p.m. in Stage
3. Inform ation for prices of both
individual and season tickets, as well
as ticket reservations, may be ob
tained by phoning 895-6611, e x t

C rew
Director Rodney Vaccero. Choreogra
pher Marcle McEvoV. Technical director
M itch Reid, Mueciai director Dale Schriemer. Stage Manager Steve Anderson,
Band:
James Binder, Melanis Layne,
Louis Sinigos, Mary Theresa Vaccaro.
Technical Crew: Lynn Dewey, Sue VanderLaan, Heather Sailors, Nancy Jackson,
Joe Ostapowicz.
Cast
Mike Berto, Suzanne Jones
Tom Boyer, Stacy Knowles
Brenda DeCommer, Sandy Kupris
Tammy Deem, Amy Longstreet
Dave Duiven, Brian Nicholson
Karen Errington, Bob Pabcrzs
Craig Hammerlind, Susan Sowle
Randy Herman
Ted Jauw, Jeff Wilks

fixio n begins.
"Godspell” is more of an ex
perience than a stage production. It
is intimate theater. The exurberance

TO

or

FROM

G rand

Va l l e y

ofJenison

C o lle g e

sen d for you r free c a ta lo g
order in your o w n p riv a cy
(if o rd er e x c e e d s $ 1 0 .0 0 , w e p a y s h ip p in g a n d h a n d lin g .)
P ik - A - P ip e Inc.

Y o u ’ll a l s o e n j o y r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s .

ext. 477.

Godspell Crew and Cast

song "blessed are you when men
shall revile you and persecyte you
falsely" are suddenly turned toward
Jesus, (a word of warning in the
midst of hilarity.) The final telling
incident is the Last Supper when
each of the disciples remove the
paint from their faces and the cruci

F o r w a s h a n d wear cu ts a n d perm s!

the performances.
TJC showcase w ill bring some
happenings to the "stage" that might
fall outside conventional art and
theater outlets, as well as "just
good performances".
For more
inform ation engage Mary T. Paste
at the TJC main office, phone

of the cast is overwhelming.
If you wish to see this exciting
production, performances continue
from September 19 through the 29,
8:30 p.m. at the Spectrum Theatre.

YES

W e’re on y o u r w ay!

by Jill W ilbur

som S tre e t Grand Rapids.
Under the direction of Michael
Birtwhistle, Father Rivard (Alan

''Godspell'' is a hilarious mixture
of slapstick, vaudeville, satire, circus
and expository preaching. It is a mus
ical based upon the Gospel according
to St. Matthew. Performed at Spec
trum Theater by the Educational
Park Summer Theater students under
the direction of Rodney Vaccaro,
the production is appealing mainly
because of its staging and its music.
The stage is a padded box with
round port hole type openings on
top and on the front side. Through
out the show, the cast bobs in and

HAIR DESIGN

Nun Murdered

this m onth of A pril, 1911.
The surprising results of this
intriguing murder trial w ill be dis
closed during the Stage 3 production
o f "T he Runner Stumbles", opening
Thursday, October 3rd, at 72 Ran

by Pat Kay

Discount Paraphernalia?

TJC Hosts Showcase
Performances
The Thomas Jefferson College
(TJC) showcase w ill present music,
art, and theater events in the Lake
Huron Hall Commons (second floo r)
every Thursday starting today. Sept.
27th.
This week Katie Finn and
Friends w ill perform fo lk and orig

Godspell Bobs In and
Out at Spectrum

•S lo p

in o r c a l l 4 5 7 - 4 6 2 0

(n e x t to F a r m e r s M a r k e t)

PO Box 2 4 0 7
G r a n d R a p id s, M i. 4 9 5 0 1

GVL II
PARTY STORE
NEW OWNER

NEW MANAGMENT

HAIR
f&TAL HAIR

NEW LOOK
Our kinda place!

GROCERIES
BEER
WINE
POP
SNACKS

SA LO N

v:

Deli now open!
QUICK LUNCH OR LATE NITE SNACK

485.
iCOUPON

Slmtdale

AUTO WASH

HOURS;
8 a.m. 9 p.m
Daily

DELI ITEMS
SUBS
SALADS
SANDWICHES
HOT COFFEE

P h o n e :9 4 9 *9 3 5 0

4280 Lake Midi. Dr. • 4533792

CAR WASH

O N LY

KEG BEER

2 7 2 7 R ID G E M 0 0 R .& E .

IAC ROSS FROM WATER TOWER ON 42 AVE

dRGOS

Argos Book Store
nar <* L»k» Dr. a Robinaon R4- (

ience Fiction, Baseball |
lards, Comic books,
d Books, Paperbacks,^
Magazines.
trf. •4 0 1 1 1 Tum

111:30—6:00
11:30—9:00

V
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BEAROUND HERE
TO TAKE THE
HEATTHEN..,.

V

i
U S M5CT W td c x

/H u m

W O M 4U U L
,/H.OOVW

2 -2

TOUR FAVORITE
FOOD PEOPLE.
7 Cmmied Locatiw
Cutlerville Leonard St.
Forest HEIs Pastoor’s
CutlervElo Casemiors
Parkside Casemiors
Grand Valley
•71S COUTH D IVISIO N

6S5 LEONARD STREET. N W

4CM CASCADE ROAD

215 M IC H IG A N STREET, N.E.

•71S COUTH D IV IS IO N

11SB W EST FULTON

401 BEECH TREE. G RAN D HAVEN

1111 RANDALL. CO O RERSVILLE

11233 • M th AVENUE. ALLENDALE

—
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Lanthorn

Laker Sidelines
with

Sports

Steve Serulla
The Grand Valley football team was back on track S a tu r d ^ w ith an
impressive 48-7 thrashing of Northeastern Illinois in a contest held in Chi
cago. However, the team has yet to record a victory in the newly dedicated
Arend D. Lubbers Stadium. The football team w ill get its chance Saturday
afternoon as the Lakers try to re-establish themselves among the elite toptw enty in the N A IA (National Association o f Intercollegiate Athletics) poll
in a game against Franklin College.
Head football coach, Jim Harkema has a rough road to travel over the next
three weekends leading up to the Western Michigan University game on Octo
ber 20.
The Lakers are highly favored in each game and a loss in any of
them would mean almost certain elim ination from post-season consideration,
and a loss to Wayne State or Saginaw Valley would put a damper on chances
fo r another Great Lakes Conference championship.
The team has the potential to surpass the accomplishments of the 1978
Laker squad, but overconfidence and inconsistant play could develop bad
habits and prevent the playoffs for a second straight year.
The Lakers "a ir-o p tio n " attack led by Quarterbacks David Quinley and
Steve Michuta has opened up the Grand Valley offense. Coach Harkema
has stated many times that, "teams who live by the pass, die by the pass."
Grand Valley may live or die by the pass in 1979, but it is sure refreshing
to see the ball in the air on a clear Saturday afternoon in a Grand Valley
football game.
During pre-season, the talk at Grand Valley was that the Laker s next
All-American football player would be our big offensive lineman Ron Essink.
A fte r the first tw o games, it looks like Grand Valley may have at least one
other All-American candidate in wide receiver C lint Nash. The fleet-footed
end has snared 15 passes in on ly tw o games, three of them fo r touchdowns,
while piling up 263 yards for the Lakers. He now holds all pass receiving
records at Grand Valley and has seven games in which to add to that total.
The other Fall sports at Grand Valley should not be forgotten in the
hoopla over the football team this season.
The men's soccer team, under coach Anthony Herrera, and the cross
country team headed by coach Bill Clinger, w ill be counting on student
support this Fall during their home and away contests.
The women's sports program, under coach Joan Boand, has been a bright
spot fo r years at Grand Valley. Her Laker volleyball team has competed well
in previous years and is expected to do well again this season.
The field hockey team, coached by Ann Rancourt, and the tennis squad,
under coach Don Dickinson , should continue to improve as recruits continue
to develop.
The only weak spot thus far in the sports program in the condition of our
illustrious dome fieldhouse. The "B o m b ", I mean dome, wasclosedlast year
after architects decided it could cave in on the unsuspecting tennants.
Ground-breaking still hasn't begun on the proposed facility which w ill replace
the dome. Continued delays in governmental paperwork have taken valuable
construction tim e away from completion o f our new fieldhouse._________ ___

Sports Items of the Past
September 20, 1976-Grand Valley State Colleges' newly appointed athletic
director, George MacDonald, has engaged Daniel P. Karpanty as his admini
strative assistant
September 20, 1976- Douglas P. Woods, an assistant trainer at the University
o f Toledo, has been named Grand Valley State Colleges' head trainer by
A thle tic Director George MacDonald.
September 21, 19 7 6 -Roger McCoy, Grand Valley's great kicking sensation,
was selected Great Lakes Conference (G LIAC) offensive "Player of the
Week."
The 5-10, 175-pound McCoy kicked a controversial 39-yard field goal in
the fourth quarter and added five booming punts which averaged 40.2 yards
to lead Grand Valley to an exciting 10-8 victory Saturday over Michigan Tech.
McCoy was credited w ith a field goal although the ball never cleared the
crossbar.
September 22, 1976-In a move to meet the growing needs o« the Grar..
Valley State Colleges womens' athletic program as well as to recognize Joan
Boand fo r her major role in developing the program, A thletic Director
Dr. George MacDonald Tuesday named her Coordinator of Womens' A th le t
ics at the Allendale school.
In addition to coaching volleyball and basketball at GVSC, as well as
teaching, Boand's new position calls for "Adm inistering the womens' A th le t
ic propam in all its phases, " according to Dr. MacDonald.

Unbeaten Franklin College Here Saturday

Football Team Splits Two Games
by Steven M. Serulla
The Grand Valley football team,
coached by Jim Harkema, defeated
an overmatched Northeastern Illinois
squad last Saturday as the Lakers
air attack bombed the hapless
Golden Eagles 48-7. The previous
week, the Lakers were outplayed by
Northern Michigan University, losing
to the Wildcats by a 41-14 margin.
The Laker passing game has
been the bright spot in the first two
contests. Quarterbacks David Quin
ley and Steve Michuta have com
bined fo r 655 yards through the air
w ith 263 of them going to wide
receiver Clint Nash.
Quinley has
connected on 31 of 49 passing at
tempts for 401 yards, and Michuta
has completed 16 of 27 for 265
yards.
In the season opening loss to
Northern Michigan, Grand Valley
jumped o ff to a 7-0 lead on a twoyard run by tailback W ill Roach.
The Lakers held that lead until the
second quarter when Northern dom
inated play scoring 28 unanswered
points to go into the lockerroom
w ith a 28-7 lead.
In the second half, the Lakers
scored again on Roach's one-yard
plunge to cut the lead to 31-14
b u t the Wildcats put the game out
o f reach w ith ten more points and

Backup quarterback Steve Michuta (6) demonstrates v.rano v«..vy »

Johnson (20) in the Lakers opener against Northern.

the victory.
In the Northeastern Illinois game,
the Golden Eagles struck first w ith
their only points of the contest on
an 84-yard pass play from NE quar
terback Chuck Bliss to Bob Globbe
fo r a 7-0 lead. The rest o f the after
noon was all to the Lakers and they
scored at w ill to even their season's
record at 1-1.
Grand Valley’s all-time leading
receiver, C lint Nash, was the re
cipient of three touchdown passes
against NE Illinois to give him
eight fo r his career.
He caught
10 passes for 180 yards giving him
fo u r new records at GVSC
He
broke the record for the most
receptions in one game, the most
pass receiving yards in one game,
the most TD passes caught in one
game, and the most TD passes
caught in a career.
He also tied
the record for the most TD passes
caught in a season w ith three.
Quinley also broke a couple of
records.
His 224 yards passing
broke his old record of 188 yards
and combined w ith Michuta's 212
yards, the Lakers doubled the pre-

Nobody likes to lose, especially
Joan Boand. Nobody likes the fieldhouse situation at Grand Valley,
especially Joan Boand.
Boand,
woman's varsity volleyball coach at
Grand Valley, is trying to save her
face and the faces of everyone on
her team. If die has anything to do
w ith it, and sne ooev hw »m**~
not repeat last year's unrespectable
13-14 record.
You may wonder when die plans
to tell her team that she doesn't
want them to finish below .500.
A t this point, th in * can't get
too much worse. The Laken opened
their two-month-long season «*i
S apt 14 at Northern Michigan,
where they finished fourth o ut of six
teama. The fiv e other seems at
ore Northern Michigan,
Tartu.

Lake Superior State, and Wisconsin
Superior.
On the first day. Grand Valley
split with everyone they played and
took two from Mich. Tech., but the
next day in the semi-finals. Northern
beat GVSC 15-8, 13-15, 15-3, put
ting Grand Valley in the consolation
game w ith Eastern which they also
lost: 16-11,15-10.
Last Thursday, the Lakers trav
elled to Ann Arbor to take on the
Wolverines of the University of
Michigan, but bowed out three
straight: 16-11.16-3. 16-6.
A t the Eastern Michigan Invita
tional last Saturday in Ypsilanti,
Grwtd Valley dktei't have any better
luck. They didn't gat much of a
chance before EMU put them away:
15-6,16-6.
Than it was Kellogg
Community Coltege:
16-11. 15-8.
Ball State got a poke at Grand Valiery
rtao: 16-11. 16-6. At the and of

the day, the Lakers played with a
little more intensity, but couldn't
fight o ff Wright State:
15-11.
16-13.
"We were outgunned, outplayed,
and up against better competition,"
Boand said, " I think we'd do better
if we had a better practice facility,
but there isn’t much you can do."
Maybe there is something they
can do—pick up their heads because
they're going to need them this
weekend at the Spartan Invitational
in East Lansing.
Returning lettermen for the Lak
ers include senior Dorothy Skinner,
junion Hefjn Anschuetz and Marcia
Brescol, and sophomores Jana Han
son, Lori Phillion, and Pam VenderKotk.
Anscfluetz and VanderKotk are
deadly spikart, and pretty much

nanoN ine

iiuih

iini n il vaork, wntii

Phillion backs them up. Brescol and

Connie Winters

Dedication Day Crowd Views Lakers Loss to N.M. U.
vious record set in the Northern
Michigan game.

Netters Looking for 1st Victory
After Opening Season Losses
by Suzanne Joseph

--------------- -----------r

Hanson are setters, along with Skin
ner who is sidelined this week w ith
a bad shoulder.
Boand likes the style o f junior
transfer Diane Mansfield and new
comers Marti Loud, Karen Mohr,
and Mary Donaldson.
The Lakers w ill only play two
home matches this season which
will be held at the West YMCA in
Grand Rapids. On October 6. Lake
Superior and Oakland University w ill
be in town for matches beginning at
10 am.
Ferris State and Central
Michigan travel to Grand Rapids on
October 23 at 6 pm.
This year, Boand knows where her
team will be practicing, compared to
led year. The reason for only two
home matches is due to the incon
venience o f honing teams on a neu
tral court.

returns
Saturday
Grand Valley
afternoon for a Band Day contest

against the Grizzlies
College. Indiana.

of

Franklin
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Women’s Tennis Team 3-0
Defeats Two Great Lakes Foes
by Tom Waske
Grand Valley State Colleges' new
head tennis coach Don Dickinson got
his first look at his women's team in
competition last weekend, and he
liked what he saw.
The Lakers went to the Soo to
open the season and, backed by
strong doubles and lower singles
play, they swept their first three
matches o f the season. Against
Michigan Tech, and Lake Super
ior State College, Friday, the makers
dropped their first three singles
matches and won the last three, then
lost first doubles and won both
second and third doubles, on their
way to consecutive 5-4 decisions
Saturday it was Ferris State that fell
victim as the Lakers rolled to a 7 2
drubbing o f the Bulldogs, sweeping
the doubles matches.
Dickinson was surprised by the
team's fast start. "We set out to play
long matches and we did," said
Dickinson. "We played well in doub
les which is usually the case in 5 4
w in."
The three wins equals the wo
men's total of last season when the
squad had seven freshmen. This
year's team has a veteran look with
eight sophomores and one junior.
Sophomore Debbie Posthumus,
of F ruitport, had an outstanding
weekend winning all of her match
es at fifth singles and third doubles
"She played better than what I hac
seen
in
practice,"
explained
Dickinson. "She can come to the
net and score some points."

Sophomore, Karen Johnson, from Ludington returns serve for Grand Valley's
new tennis coach, Don Dickinson, during recent tennis match.

Dickinson w ill find out more
about his squad this week as Grand
Valley travels to Central Michigan
today, and Delta College tomorrow.
Both matches start at 3:00.

Opener Oct. 3rd

Stickers Ready to Go
by Suzanne Joseph
Ann Rancourt has her work cut
out for her as women's field hockey
coach this season at Grand Valley
State Colleges.
Last season, Ran
court guided her team to a 5 6 3
record, just one victory shy of a win
ning season, which is always the
team's number one objective. This
year is no exception, as Rancourt
stresses the desire for a .500 season
or better.
" I think we have a real good
cnance foi a winning season, but
I thought that last year, too. It's
just getting harder when other
schools keep getting stronger through
recruiting, and we keep losing our
core of players through graduation."
O nly six of last year's fifteen
member squad are returning. Often
sive players Delia Bertoni, Joyce
Irick, Marie Hyde, and Peg VanAnt

werp team up w ith defensive Marti
Driza, Sheri Anderson, and verteran
qoalie Faith Heikkila. VanAntwerp
sat out last year, but her previous
experience w ill be put to good use.
Hyde is returning for her fourth and
final year on the grid, while looking
to lietter the eleven goals she collected
last season in thp center forward posi
tion.
Rancnurt lost the services of of
fensive Kathy Kinkema and Darcy
Crampton, as well as defensive Karen
Layman, Sue Joseph, Mary Schweifler. Barb Hansen, Barb Meagher,
Dawn Blohm. and Donna Wood.
There are ten promising newcom
ers who have stuck w ith it so far:
five freshmen, four sophomores, and
one senior.
The Laker stickwomen open their
season October 3 at Michigan State
University.
The Spartans defeated
the Lakers last season 15 0.

Ann Rancourt, women's field hockey
coach, is ready for another challeng
ing season.

WOMEN’S FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Nov

3
8
10
11
16
17
20
23
24
27
27
29
31
23

at Michigan State
at Eastern Michigan
HOPE COLLEGE
at Delta College
at Central Michigan
O LIVET COLLEGE
at Hope College
AD R IAN COLLEGE
WESTERN MICHIGAN
at Calvin College
ALBIO N COLLEGE
at University of Michigan
A LM A COLLEGE
State Tournament
at Northern Michigan

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
am

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
3:00
4:00
10 30
4:00
4 00

pm
pm
am
pm
pm
pm

10:00
1:30
3:30
4:00

Home Games in CAPS

Linebacker Breaks Hand
Kurt

Fredericks, starting

linebacker on the Grand
Valley football team broke
his right hand during the 3rd
quarter of Saturday's fo o t
bail
game
against
N.E.
Illinois and w ill be out of
action for the rest of the
I979 season.

51 Monroe Mall
2019 S. Division
3150 Plainfield N.E.
1533 Wealthy St. S.E.
2883 S. Wilson, Grandville

in

a*

Black Rose
S e p t.2 7 -2 9

art & drafting
supplies

Lazy
.1

we’ve got what
you want
...try us!
3409 plainfield ave . n.e
(just north of I 9G)

Football coach Jim Harkcma talks about game against Northeastern Illinois.

Ask the Coach
Each Tuesday at II:45 a.m. a
weekly "Ask the Coach" luncheon
w ill be held in the Hardy Room of
the Campus Center. It is open to
all college students, faculty, and
staff and w ill consist of guest speak
ers, game films o f the football
team's latest game, and a question
and answer session w ith head coach
Jim Harkema.

Irish &Eversoul
Oct.3-6

361-6968

Student All-Sports Pass
O nly $ 16. 00 !
Buy them at the Game
or Office 98, Field House.
Good for All
G.V.S. Sponsored Athletic Events,

LEISURE DINING

call 895-6611 ext. 259

DINNERS 2.35- 5.95
SANDWICHES ’ (.S S -'Z rS

4

le r ic e h o j U t e jt c / t r t ,
fo o ts

2-7 ft. TV Screens
All Football Games
Monday Night Football

Restaurant 4 loumge
. YO UR. M O JT

ART SYRE.sC

COCKTAILS- TINE FOOD - DIVERSION!

532-224 2
S ^ y in *

11 A M. te 1

I

t

t

1 A

Oc l.l-A

'/z BLOC* SO. oF

28™
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This Week With the Lakers

Harriers Start Season
Finish 2nd at Home

Thursday

3 p.m.

Women's Tennis

GVSC at Central Michigan

Volleyball

GVSC at Delta College
GVSC at Michigan State Spartan Invitational

Volleyball
Cross Country
Football

GVSC at Michigan State Spartan Invitational
GVSC at Hillsdale 11a.m.
1:30 p.m.
Franklin College at GVSC

Friday

3 p.m.

by Connie Winters
Grand Valley State Colleges'
cross-country team started out their
1979 season at the Ferris Invitational
on Saturday September 15, by fin 
ishing in eighth place out of the
twelve colleges' who participated.
" I was very pleased w ith the
team's results, especially since we
only had three days practice prior
to the m eet," commented Grand
Valley Cross Country Coach Bill
Clinger.

Saturday

Band Day Here Saturday

The top three runners for Grand
Valley were Glenn Bradley, who
finished 18th w ith a tim e of 27:31;
Ken G raft who finished 43rd w ith a
time of 29:11, and Greg Hyde who
placed 52nd with a time o f 29:58.
Grand Valley hosted Ferris State,
Olivet, and Lake Superior State in a
quadrangular meet Saturday, Sep
tember 22, in which the Laker run
ners came in second w ith a total of
51 points. Grand Valley's top two
runners were Glen Bradley w ith a
time of 26:44 and Ken Graft who
finished w ith a time of 27:07.
The Laker cross-country team w ill
be traveling to Saginaw on Saturday
for an II o'clock meet.

Ken Craft, Grand Valley’s only returning letterman, finished second among
Grand Valley harriers in die cross-country meet held last Saturday atCVSC.

Eight High School Bands, under the direction of Grand Valley Band Director Bill Root, will provide the en- Conn,e Wln,ert
tertainmem during pre-game and half-time at Saturday’s football game!

6-9 Center Transfers to Grand Valley
A LLE N D A LE -P hred Tyrrell from Royal Oak w ill transfer to Grand
Valley State this Fall to continue his basketball career w ith the Lakers.
Tyrrell, a 6-9, 220-pound center, spent one semester at Weber State
in Utah after an outstanding high school career at Royal Oak Kimble
High School.
Grand Valley Basketball coach Tom Villemure tried to recruit
Tyrrell out o f high school and is pleased to get him now. "Phred is
an excellent prospect. I've been looking fo r a post man and I thin k
there is a great opportunity for him to work against Mark Cheklich
(senior center) and improve both of them ," said Villemure.
Grand Valley had an outstanding season last year, winning the
Great Lakes Conference title and advancing to the N A IA national
playoffs, finishing the season w ith a 25-5 record.

Athletic Director
Welcomes Students
Women's Varsity Crew in action during the Nationals in June.

Women’s Crew Rows to NW RA
National Semi-finals
by Suzanne Joseph

Dr. MacDonald, Director of GVSC Athletics.
A
TO: The Grand Valley State College Community
FROM: Dr. George M. MacDonald, Director of Intercollegiate Athletics
This is to welcome you back to an exciting year of Laker athletics.
The summer has raced by, filled with plans, meetings, and some plots,
(none nefarious). We had football, basketball, baseball, and athletic
camps most of the summer.
The question most people ask me is, "What's happening about the
Dome?" We have approval for renovation of the dome and new con
struction of a pool and arena from the Bureau of the Budget, and the
Bureau of Facilities. The architect is presently working on schematic
drawings to be presented in October to the Joint Capital Outlay Com
mittee of the Legislature. We are very hopeful of their approval of the
funds for this badly needed structure. It was one year ago on Sept.
15, 1978 at 4:5 6 P.M. that the dome was dosed. We hope and pray for
early construction start- keep your fingers cruised I
The football, volleyball, and cross country teams have been prac
ticing and are ready to start competition. Schedules w ill be printed
in the Lanthorn fo r your convenience. Looking forward to seeing you
at the genes. Our teams are going to be as peat as in the previous
years.
Trie stadium dedication waa an September 15. 1979. The Board of
Control at their August meeting honored President Arend D. Lubbers

naming the stadium for him.
We we happy to aee you all back. Coma out and enjoy the Lakers
in reu rn ; you w on't be sorry I

by

i

Some nice things happened to
Coach Paul Springer and his women's
varsity crew over the summer. For
starters, they rowed in the N.W.R.A.
(National Women's Rowing Asso
ciation) Nationals July 14-16 at
Stoney Creek Park, just outside of
Detroit.
There were 300 rowers from
across the nation, representing 30
colleges. Grand Valley was up
against well known schools such as
Princeton, Yale, MIT. Dartmouth,
Univ. o f Wisconsin, Univ. o f South
ern California, and Univ. o f Washing
ton.
The Lakers qualified for the semi
finals in both the collegiate eight
and senior eight divisions, and fin 
ished with a better time than Yale
did in their heat. GVSC ended up
llth in both divisions, while Yale
won the collegiate eight, w ith Univ.
o f Wisconsin winning the senior
eight.
Sixty out of the 800 rowers were
selected to row two extra days for
the Olympic Development Camp,
and two out of those choice sixty
were from Grand Valley. Graduate
Glenns Webster and senior Colette
Moriarity w ill never forget their
experience.
Also in that boat that finished

with II wins and 3 losses last spring

mented,

was Ann Haefner, Cindy Avery, Jill
Vitale, Anita
Kaminski, Connie
Lawson, Val Parker, and cosswain
Robin Milliman.
Springer expects all the rowers
back, except Webster and Avery.
Talking about the summer, he com

sonwise and budget-wise. The team
stayed at my Mom's cottage."
The crew did better than anyone
expected, including themselves, row 
ing with their "archaic" equipment
compared to the sophistication of
the other crews. For example, the

Special Golf Rates
At

WESTERN GREENS
5 miles northeast
of campus

$2.00 for 9 holes
$3.50 for 18 holes
with student l.D.
6 77 "677

Bud drafts $.50
Pitchers 2.50

"We were outgunned per-

THE
BARBOURI

boat Yale rowed w ith was half
the weight of the boat GVSC rowed
in.
Fall crew practice is being held for
women
or men interested in var
sity, junior varsity, or novice, from
3-5 p.m. daily down at the boat
house.

W ELCOME COLLEGE STUDENTS
Come to either of our locations
and receive 20% o ff first visit.

W U v Scienea
and Fashion
W a rk Topathar

far B a a u lilu l H a ir.

2750 Birchcrest S.E.
949-4470
2054 Lake Michigan Dr. N.W.

Clip This
Valuable Coupon

(Edison Plaza) - 4 5 3 - 1 2 3 8

Complete Hair * akin Cart

KNAPPS

S p t c i a i u t i m S e d a a t 'T ftta cc S n v i c c t

BAND INSTRUMENTS /STR IN G INSTRUMENTS
PIA NOS / ORGANS / EXPER T SER VICE

GWIC
PHONE (6161453 3633

Harmonicas-Guitars
4160 LAKE MICHIGAN DRIVE. N.W - GRAND RAPIDS. MICH 49503

t

Announcing
THE PERFORMING ARTS
1979-80 SEASON
JBVOAMNG

ART.
dtfTFR

S p o n s o re d by the P e rfo rm in g A rts C e n te r
o f G rand Valley S ta te C o lle g e s

THE RAY GILL ORCHESTRA
Friday. Januray 18, 1980

G U ILLER M O FIE R E N S
Sunday. February 3. 1980

Ro s a l i n d n e w m a n d a n c e c o m p a n y
Friday, O cto ber 5, 1979
the

THE P H ILH ARM O N IC o l the GRAND RAPIDS SYMPHONY 8 om
Sunday, M arch 30

THE W AVERLY CONSORT
W ednesday. O ctober 17, 1979

All performances to be held in the Calder Fine Arts Center Louis Armstrong Theatre except the Ray Gill Orchestra
which will be staged cabaret style in the GVSC Campus Center.

SPECIAL SEASON TICKET PRICES
GVSC FACULITY AND STAFF
GVSC STUDENTS
GENERAL ADMISSION
For further information call 895-6611 — Ext. 379
T H E R O S A L IN D N E W M A N D A N C E C O M P A N Y o f n in e d a n c e rs
h a s p e r fo r m e d c o a s t-to - c o a s t to g re a t a c c la im M s N e w m a n has
r e c e n tly b e e n a w a rd e d th e G u g g e n h e im F e llo w s h ip in C h o re o g 
ra p h y . T h e V IL L A G E V O IC E s a id in re v ie w
R o s a lin d N e w m a n 's
in v e n tio n is e x tr a o r d in a r y , h e r u s e o f w e ig h t d a rin g , h e r m o ve 
m e n t r ic h a n d v o lu b le , th e d a n c e is s o s tu n n in g y o u c a n 't q u ite
b e lie v e w h a t y o u 'r e s e e in g "

T H E W A V E R L Y C O N S O R T 'S p r o d u c t io n o l " L e R o m a n d e
F a u v e l" is a fu lly s ta g e d , c o lo r f u lly c o s tu m e d w o rk w ith s p e c ia l
s c e n ic e ff e c ts a n d n a rra tio n . It is b a s e d u p o n a m e d ie v a l c o lle c
tio n o f m u s ic , v is u a l a rt a n d p o e try , a tr e a s u r e o f th e B ib lio th e q u e N a tio n a le in P a ris . T h e m a in c h a ra c te r is a n a s s . F a u v e l.
w h o s e n a m e is a n a c r o n y m fo r th e v ic e s , g re e d a n d v illa in y ra m
p a n t in th e c h u r c h a n d m o n a rc h y o l th o s e t im e s M ic h a e l J a ffe e .
th e m u s ic a l d ir e c to r , h a s e a rn e d h ig h p r a is e fo r th is e x tr a o r d in 
a ry p r o d u c tio n . " T h e m u s ic w a s o f s u r p a s s in g b e a u ty . .
w o n d e r fu l m u s ic d r a m a b r o u g h t t o e n c h a n tin g lif e " N E W Y O R K
M A G A Z IN E

D o y o u re m e m b e r th e b ig -b a n d s o u n d o f C o u n t B a s ie . W o o d ie
H e rm a n , L e s B ro w n o r B e n n y G o o d m a n ? If y o u d o , y o u ’ ll en jo y
th e b ig -b a n d s o u n d o f th e R A Y G IL L O R C H E S T R A — 16 m usi
c ia n s a n d a v o c a lis t — to b e h e ld in th e C a m p u s C e n te r, c a b a re t
s ty le Y o u m a y d a n c e if y o u w is h , o r |u s t lis te n L ik e o ld tim e s

G U IL L E R M O F IE R E N S . ta le n te d p r o te g e ' o f A n d r e s S e g o v ia , w ill
p r e s e n t a g u it a r r e c it a l r e p r e s e n tin g c o m p o s e r s o f v a r io u s
p e r io d s A fte r a r e c e n t r e c it a l in R o m e , a c r i t i c w ro te
a
g u it a r is t th a t s ta n d s b e tw e e n th e fiv e b e s t in th e w o rld "

T tie G ra n d R a p id s S y m p h o n y h a s e a rn e d a n a tio n w id e re p u ta tio n
fo r e x c e lle n c e THE P H IL H A R M O N IC is a c h a m b e r o rc h e s tra
c o m p o s e d o f th e fin e s t p la y e rs o f th e S y m p h o n y . T h e ir e x c itin g
c o n c e r t th is y e a r w ill in c lu d e a p ia n o c o n c e r to .

T H E P R O V IS IO N A L T H E A T R E o f L o s A n g e le s is a h ig h ly a c 
c la im e d th e a tre tr o u p e , m o s t o f w h o s e m e m b e r s h a v e w o rk e d t o 
g e th e r fo r m o re th a n te n y e a rs T h e y d o w o r k s h o p s in m a s k s ,
p u p p e ts , m a k e u p , a n d m o v e m e n t T h e ir “ In c h in g th r o u g h th e
E v e rg la d e s ' is a w a rm , m u s ic a l, fr ie n d ly , a n d tu n n y p la y a b o u t
o r d in a r y fo lk s s t r u g g lin g to s u r v iv e

The Performing Arts Series
d o Performing Arts Center
Grand Valley State Colleges
Allendale, Ml 49401

Please send me________ subscriptions for the Performing Arts Series. I understand that each
subscription entitles me to one ticket for each production of the Performing Arts Series 1979-80
season — A SPECIAL RESERVED SEAT.
I enclose S______________(checks payable to GVSC).
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